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REV. JOHN D. H. BROWNE,
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH,

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAi, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

Advertisers shouild note that

our circulation 18 noW

4,.500
Weekly, being larger than that1

of any other paper, seoular or

religious, in the Maritime Pro-

vinces.

Wlithou! mîeaniing .tu b4 brastul, and"

,uore as a mnaller of business than of

yrile, ire h ire to draw our readers' ai-1

tetion tu the rery large eirculation of

THE CHRncH GUARDIA N.

lre lire no less tihan 4500 bonafide
.ul'erilers on our books, represeningÎ all

,la.qees of our peole. le beliere ce are

rrnect in clainin a circulation nearly

double (halut o/ny aliter Church pper

in Csîada, *nd veryi much larger han
that of any other religious paper in the

Mlaritùe Prodnces.

Lest nome may feel duiposed to gror;
enrele's in their payments, ire are forced

to confes thaM oieen wilh Ihis large nu-

ber of naines, ai the lwprice of a dollar

a year, ire are re -y little nore thaNî abe
topay e.penses, and conse quently, need1

ail subscriplions promptly paid.

Beiig so widely and largely cireultied,
ire ofer peculiar .dgV'tages to ader.
iisers; andi re wosar be glad of our
readers and irellwishers will make the
e.rtenlot our circulations known o the

h'.iness men of their several communi-
ites.

As iee are striving to educate our

people i erryl/hing whirh concerna le
ilnterests of the Church, ice a--I for th!
c'rmtred anîd increased support of

C!fergg ui Laity.

Tns lev. A. I Mackonochjie, vicar of
St. Alban's, Holborn, on returuing froni
Ainerica, finds that in his absence the
fund for making goda the loss ho
sustains by the sequoestration of his
honefice has so . prospered that a guaran-
tee of the surm £250 per annum for
Ilirce years, concurring with the periodi
of hie sequestration, bas heen realised by
his friends. The value of hie benefice is
£150 per annum; sa iát ho owes £100
a year for three years ta the good offices
of Lord Penzsnce.-OwrchReaier

AT the recent Anniversary of the
*'New York and Common Prayer Book
Society," the Board of Managera re-
ported that during the pst year thy
distribut d 36,378 booke. Pishop Whipi
ple, ofMinnesota. said that in this day
of unrest and doubt, when many men
could not tell what they believed or dis-
blieved, there was need of the calm, un-
failing voice of the oldad faith that
through all ages had bee lield -and be-
lieved by unnumberçcd thousande who
had gone home. Thse Book of Common
Prayer presented this old faith.

GovERNOR CoLQTUr if Georgi a, has
been charged jith bodt to nuch
to Sndany sc for ,
a State. Hé replies bravy Ýee,

leve in Sunda yShoôls I liive i.
t ag 9on w là lit'tMa:En tue-a
ee nm th"hilaihre uhich bid

thn God as1eedj; el ie iiàî dtýà esruanshi . Ai;N d
trinforty ïsvanenu .:..:.-

THE Siltin aidorocco hie sent a
note ta the power, declatring that ail
religions shall be respectied in Morocco.

Ta vicirage of St. Pete 's, Londont
Docks, lately vacated by the death of the
Rev. C F. Lowder, has been acceptedr
by the Rev. R. A. J. Suckhing, of Stt
EImund's Hall, Oxford, Rector of
Barshain, Suffolk.1

PnoFEssoR LEvi, in iectusing at Kinig's
College on "IsThe Value of a Good ur-
vest to Trasde and Manufictures,'C
obscrved ithat every day of -unsline
during the forty or iifty days subsequent
to St Swithun's was worth to the couin-
try about one million eterliug.

ON Oct. IOth a colossal statue oft
Iobert Burns ras unveiled in Dudeeb
by Mr. lenderson, M.P., in presence of!
saine 30,000 persons. The statue, which
is in bronze, was erected by Sir John
Stenll, Edinburgh, and represents the
pouteitting on the etunp of a tree.

JosEPH SKIPsEY, a Noithumberland t
miner, of the Rackworth Colliery, nearL
Newcatstle. lies received an intimation
f'on 31 r. Gladstonoes privato secretary
Liat, in consideration of hie literary ser-
vices, the Qnseen has awarded hiis ai]
mnital pension. Skipsey is the author
of several lyrical pieces.t

iRnANCE 1as .jist invented a new occu-
pation. A ian goes about the streets ol'
Ptris bearing a sisall tray. a pack ofcards,
a set of dominoes, and a dice-box. ,Witlh
this stock-in trade tise iñan, who styles
himself "L'A4mot ur," goese t oe houes
of invalida or idia -persn e for a
smallfes plays ganes with ihem.

GovERnNrMENr return hus juL been
published which shows that on March 1
188, theré were 29,000,000 of sheep in
Nuw South Wales. This is as ircrease
of three millions on the previous yar,
alnd it is calculated that there are now
over 70,4J00,000 sheep in all Austrilia
Horned cattle and horses have also in.
ereased in numbers.

Tas coal beds on the Souris River,
fanitoba, a southein affiluent of the

Assmsiboine, have turned ont richi, and
will e deéloped during the coiming
winter a compaüay weith a capital o! $500,
Ó* 0havingbeen oï·ganized for-that pur

pose. The Soàris being only navigable
in the spring tinte, it is praosed to float
the coal down in fl.bottomed ècows.

THs Record underatan!ide that the late
G. M. Gordon, sho wsI killed at

(I>dsàhar, leaves for téhe ieriefit of the
Circh ission.ary Society two houses
andother property in Indin, to the vaue
of upwards tof £6,000. for local objecte
in the north ofindia.. The two housesa
ha leaves fMr the C. M. S. at L-horeé;
aleo Éifté to the lahore Divinity College1
and other institutions in the Punjaub.

iss A'n'a SMIL , the Quakeres,i
Wh it will be remêmbered preacised for'
the Rev. Dr. Gayler, of Brookiyn, ome-
time ago as received in the Protestant
Episcopal Chkluh at a Confirmation 'in
the neiglhborhoodod-f Philadelphia due
dssy last week. Perhape the Bishop and
Staüding Conmitte- Will now be able to
find Borne Une to take charge of Potte.
1 rse for,* D eèi sse-New York
èuàrdiai. «"

E a r ffort 2àbea

THE PERSONNEL OF THE GENE-
RAL CONVENTION.

SPEAKNio of the Rouse of Ilishiops and
the House of Deputies, the New York
correspondent of the Living Churchi
refers ta the able umen anong the laity in1
the latter body, in the followinsg terens

"'No Senate of the gencral government
lias ever called t gelher such an iasost.
bly of udistinguished usen. The mention
of a few, by no mbans all, of the promin
ont naines, will give your readurs an iden
of the character of the Body. The Hon.
Robert C. Winthrop, son of the gratt
Governor of Mass , ropresents the old
Coimonwealth He was once Speaker
of the Hotise of aRepresentatives, and i
one of the ablest me thiat ias ever tillerl
thatchnir. Hon. Ga. F. Edmuiisnds, U.
S. Senator from Vermont, is known as a
leader and foremost mai among the 1Re.
publicans, and receivei a large vote as
cisndidate for the Presidency,aet the Chi-
cago convention. Theinmssive head of
Hamilton Fish, late Secretary of State
and[ Goverior of Nov York, may be dis-
tinguished from evei'y point of view, in
the gallery. He sebllon spéaks, but
wien lie does lie carries conviction, not,1
by a display of eloquence. but by the
serious, sober and thotughtful ianner of
his utto-ance and argument. The ion.
Geo. F. Comnstock, formerly a Judge ofi
the Court of Appeal, and now one of
the mîost distinguished lawyers of - the
United States conces from Central New
Yoik. Erastus Corning, of Albany,.is a
railwny king, of marked ability. Con-
necticut sends Gen. Benjansin Stark, o-x.
senator. Dr. Orlando Meads is, airother
uf Albany'a, great ,. an. The Hn.
J. W. stevenson, in ' erly Governor ofi
Kentucky and U. S. Senator. presided aI
the late Demsocratie Convention that
noninated Hancock. Montgomery Blair,
of Maryland, was a iember of Johnson's
Cabinet ; Columbus Delaiso, of Ohio,
wiss in Lincoln's Cabi
sinues with anothor s
itable and educatioi
Church, in the pers
Shattuck, lhurch of
What does not the CI
wealth of Milchigan o
late Governor and ni
The lon. Hill Burc
is one of the stronges
And there is still ano
Bay State, whose tale
nobly devotie. tot
Enoch R. !ludge.
Plierrepoint, of Long
Prince, U. S Judbe
General Devereex; o
ofothers, not leus kn
honured for their dev
of Christ and His Ch
the déliberations and
vention. We maise
and good mon that h
in other days ; but o
write. Chief Justice
accept an appointmen
eiand. un account of
-ies.

IND

TUE DIOCESE

As the Mission pa
.GUAsiwnA have bee
-months devoted to I
to Northern India, i
before WC turn to th
resumé of the subject
siveyclaim1ed Our ait
bv deseribing the t
whichin n Indi o
Hi4uis,ïn Brahdaiîi
iBm thren sfollowe
MissiDr= Midiotî

n,

iet. Muasaciisetts stations. well au conversations with groups of
tarot the first chsr. The rat Bishop nppoihted totthislatest wayfarers detained in the Sarai by the
ni works in the founded' Of Indian Sues was Dr. T. V. hlook of snow. Later thîo.arty crossed
on of Dr. Geo. C. Frenchanexperienced missionary of the with great difficulty the Khojak Pau,
the advant, Boston. Chivrch Ai4sionaryki eSiety. thé snarrow duflles towards the suminit
hurch and Commion- lie was éducated et Rugby under Dr. being shut in with snow drifts of!' cou.-
we ta H. P. Baldiwin, fait (tshe prsent Arch. of Canterburyj siderablo deph,:and camels, Mules. ar.d
ow U.S Senatori fe took hi degree at Oxford and sailed buallocka pslunging sand floundering to
gwin, of Pittshuîrg, in 1850 fdor Isdia-for th purpose of make thoir way hlrough in most inux-
t nen on the ildor- establishing a higih-class edicatioùàl in. tricable confusion. The snow line ax-
ther fromi the.old Rtitutiodnat Agra. St. John's College was tended about 200 hundred varda beyond.
ent andi wealth. are founded nd hlias proved a mont importent the little fort of Chaman, wier thoy
thé .Chrchs-Hon agencyin.bringing Christianity before a'rivndin the evening. Thie ishop

.H}on. Henry. E. Hindu of th'e higuer elàsso . was quartered for thie night with the
"sui nd ; Brad tord At AgraDr: Frencli làbored for oight Commissariat Biaboo, whose dark and

Sif 'N8w Mexico ;yeai. 'sesides attendibg t- hie college dingy iut wias imot welcaome i so rough
i Ohiai and a hast d<stied, lhe eurenched freuehtly in the a journey. Te Baboa received the
own ta ifáme, and t'rorunding country and ho studied so Bishop once more o hie returpj)urney,
otion ta the cause kssidutously tait ho rssluired -fluency. in and then not many weeksa srerwarde ho
surch, part1ipte in àeven langtangeo, iÉdu Hlindi, Punjabi, was massacred with Major Waudhy and
debttes of this Con IustuPessiBIn, Arabit and Sanscrit. lis oscort On the samo spot. Abdur-
some of the grea Tih nt;ivs call hi tihe "nian of the raihman was reahled fromt haro by one
ave been conspiciouss eevn tongues." -l day's march. Thera were seen the lang-
f these I cannot now Thon came that dark hour cf trial, the decorated groves, or steonsheapsp.,undoer
a Wsite could not Mutini and while all the; English gere which lie the Pathan dead:of the .ittle
nt this Year [under. taking refuge in the fortres the MissEin- battle of Takhtri-put.. Near at hand
pressing public du. ary steadily refused the *she'ter offered thoa is a hsatly-kept dimd walled. grave.

unless his native Christians'were allowed yard of the wousnded in the battilu Who
to accompany him. This was at last died'afterwards.. rFinally Candaha wa
granted, asd nobly did the converta reached, and tlhe Bishop remainedin ithe
reward -h' confidéeá 'givenà thomy by ity for tent days. On the Sunday the

IA. their fdity. to ' English Christians lBihop preached.qn, parade t a- goodiy
ii thisi ofi daàgr umber ofiroop aoi the 9th and 60th

OP 'AHoRB. Aftir ashort visit ta ngsnd ta ré- Regimentafand of two batteries Of Ârtil-
cruit his héalth Dr. Frendeh was appoin- lery d anddressed about thirty co

pers in the Cnunan ted (i861) to a ivork of reat difficulti valescont in the hospital mn the aft'e-
un Nr: the Ias t- n s tal danger-thi' M'io to th'e noonH. also:preached in the eveniiig

ndia, sud prifeipally lDeratjgt d.serabed in theCanHen GUÂRinithe, i chapel. During the
tmight be aawelé oN Ot. 14. Ieré he. preached in th wékd here were addreuses, andprar
se 8p uth ta give a streetsand bazairs. hby e ad ,an neting for: the offiérs'amd mongua
a vsicis ave succes ivrsidesalKi 'h ooiry o in he sk of Colone Hoggese
tention. began districts sY fev lo iônths. the reien
hsreéfaIs'e 'temhn tryiugélhith r'oke'd ni h heàltis. he On thethird Snudiy; in Léi t the
ppose- Chsi sity, l e return to. En laing bir Bishofpréached âgain atthe parsde Ser-
sm ah lomietan- i a ýlVéise a oü thi ,rork vie.. etwas greatiy euéuragéd;byli
d) ] i hristia'l hich he lad so vigorously eoôin 6ed reéapiiô pois tise- way boJsneheset
s pf -the man h dlif sssi e rattàdn wiLh be'éiaen - intbton thenad

dit. rame- much aucceos. wa differest oin , The
p kt i Ià r6 9 -.r nh anceä-morouised! illy, eutd o since.at 'sk iCiraip:nd

f e forIndia a'' statlish Lhe Lahare äsaVQ'Itthfifth.ythb usiliersear
à a1V lhvipity'sobool. ThilFM'titXioi bs SibiaWheréreisiwvate pdibledhe

fr if bäIthditnidi mlutrit ofergy- 'Bishdopi cb rnéumw ith;he t
"rn iå I men. The demtll öfIth4iLent Que t hihsisoidonseeratkd a<graVbyard."

IED1TORS.

Delhi Mission bath bafore and after the
Mutiny, and especially the Camobriige
Mission-work carried on by the "Wau-
taga Siters"--a short sketC of fLord
l.awrenice-and lastly on aceont of the
interesting Missions in the Punjab con
tatied in nine papers copied froi the
Chifrch A issionary Gleaner.

Large ne thse spacoeis which has booh
ocupied the details of the interasting
work we have bee describing would
lil m1ny additional pages.. t seems
nlnost isîupousible without wearying the
readei to do jiustice ta the various Chris.
tian agnicies, which are with Go's halp),
endcavoring ta open the oyes of. those
who have been so lohg blinded by ignor.
ance and superstition that thoy oannot
see the rays oi ths -

" Sun of life and gladines
%ViaicIh hi,'esfor thSin vain, while .in ànd

Ensuroutl themu now like mimt.'4
Ilefore howevr, wr leavé Northern

India wo would mention two prominrient
mnissionarie whose lives will intereSt our
renders; one is the present Bisiopiof
Lahore, the other the Rev. George 'e .
wcell Gordon, who as killed in a srtie
froin Kandahar Asug. 16th. Posesed'of
ample furttnes a nd of brillisat literary
attaimnients those tvo frienda one ai M.
A., and the other a Fellow of: Univeréity
College, Oxford, have giron theis'iweilth,
their taelnts, theii' lives to Missio aWork
in India.

We vill speak firt of Dé. Frebolthe
Bishop of Lahore. This. dioces. wks
founled na a nimorial to the late Bishop
of: Calcutta, Dr. Milmnán whodiéd, it
may bu renembered, néaàrPeehawar'A.
D. 1867. .lis illnes having lhen
brouglht on by faigne'und expiousu ttr i
insg htif ioongijbsipna fr»in Calatitta. Theé
diocese includes ithe Punjab and the
Sindhs iand contains the large cities of
Delhii,' Ainritsar, Lahore, Péssawar, Mul-
tan and Kunrachee. At all thèse 'cities
the Chuch Miesionary Society have

ià the saine as it woul be n» iheir own
villages. Eusropean dress is notallowed
and Enlishi is avoided rather than on-
ciourage . The taenhing inoluidet
Hubrow, Greek, complete iblical in-
struction, history of the Church and
lives of éurly mnissionaries. During the
last 10 years severi îValuable mn save
been sent oit to Labour among their
brethren and inany more are preparing
for evangelisti work.

In ~1874 Dr. French had -a-ain to re-
turn t England te recruit het&ishalth.
le took a patish for a short time, but

was preparing for the fourth time to go
out to India when the Bishoprié of
Lahlore was offered him. Soon 1after
his arrival we find hlim presiding at the
firet Synod of the nw dioces hld in
the boginnsing of last year in which
many impbrtant topis of toissiopary
work wore discusSd. We alosotis
paper bgiing some details of ajournçy
under takn by ts Bishop l twinterto
visit te army on ithe frntier, froin tie
Setomber number of Mu#IionaLite.

1 fram Muln ta Jacoba-
bad and thence to Quottahithe intense
eeverity of tlie weather, with- its out-
ting bsts aof icy almoat paralysing
.whirwinds, the traceà;,of wch wre
visiblo in dead animals and oven
men tretched by the raida-ie addet1to
tue extremine desolátion cf the Solan
region where only soltary .offier'or
two or * throe coinmisartat esrgeant
miglht be nIet withiat rare tntrval, pre-
vented any Sel!gg -from being held.
At Quettah, Servie.were hel in a large
Duirbar tent; abosi fifty ofBoers and mon
were suated on extemporised banches.

.etenomi>tnuniéasen. sisal
y ttndu trth V6

elssessmwcre held ad tif are ary hUls.
pita was visited. Althoughi snowed up
ut Ak$ullai;Khan, with the cattledying
of cold in the sheds, rogular Services
were yet held:in Persian or Puashtoo, as
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Nb t ?

[Written for thei huroh Ouardaian.J

'Ttc niglht-the stili and lmy nlght
No Cloud obicures the anre bighla

A oftà aillent thIoughlfil liglht
Embathe.lb. steepe; and nature's sh-

That Mghbwlaiocihevermore awakie-
A tone and ten of sweetrnes tali.

'lin nigbt, and the unclouled Meinn
WalkI Illie a Meer of ancient time

And ail the stan, no meek, so houn -
Vair spîrita nf a purer allb». t-

Make choral chant and symphony
Prom out the ricl immenalty.

1'me .alla.a wiliper from the treen,
Ther steali a murmur on the air,

Muffled ani lnw asmmurnre
0f liat i i os nuo t fond and fair:

T[it aven the heart n rnany cares,
ln caught and ravlshed unawares,

And holy thloughta run up and down.
!ynm arth to iieavenfrom fHeayen to eartiL

weara a rich and hining crown,
And railant phnions waft It forth 1

An agel's joy, an angel's gauis,
And power's inrivaled mymries.

All nature< bowed and worashlplini
Beforu the Everlatling Tirone,

fi frAgritat as an olling,
And precious as a priceleu stone.

Andm smiles this moment, freaIt tm tears,
As if IL had not wept for year.

And now the wearied sons tif tin
Have laid their cankering cari asdi,

To lit the visionary chlime
Of distant ril or rltîtippliiggle.

To such, the iight-ItIliel otnigitt
But day more ine, with themes more brightI!

Bluimber hath bali for heavy woes,
li dreame theai may even be blest.

Tite homeless wandorerseekisreoise,-
Anl earth hat paIe, aild mortalrest.

emblanceo utquiet yet mort ldeli,
Whet crowils recline I puhelenIdseep.

TI IlECTORIs HOLIDAY.

tirMAnY I imouAN.
- 't - t

ontnui' -

Ils gave asuddon sigb of relief. It
was sn micli botter ta l:ud oue's soif aide
by side with, a brother in the .huroh,
inetead of a Rumiah priest-not but tlie
priest night bothe botter man of the
two, ie added with a littl e montal
huîmility-but -aUd thon ho vondored
wh1Y this lft's gtarh oemed so ulike his
onv. Ho looked dusontt the tips of his
ample white nooktie, thatt ltes lia tan
such pains to tiron ad foli that very
mtorniitg,(there were tihrgotehers in the
valise just liko it,) and thon he wliionder
ed if he wore-and bluelîd to think he
watus absolutely wondering if it iade anu
diii'ronce if une of G(od's mîinisters were
uld-'sihioned. IIe wisheci ho tight
speak to the brother by hie side1 antd
coughed a litte, gentle, ireliminary
cougI'; but the brother was quite statues-
que, and only moved his eyes when ho
turnod a page. And thon Mr. W hiting
thought, what could ho gay. It would
seen so very odd te nudge hia clbow, and
remnark, I1am a alergymian tou, going t
Now York;" and then ho slopped short
wrhoi e thought whata wild, indefinite
schomes it was, his:going te New York,
anyway': What would ho say or do

,when ho got thora? and at this the whoels
*ouŽ .up the burden of the old cry in his
tert.'ond sung "going away-away-
:awiy-goi« gaWay," tUntil iameednte to
him thbat:bêkilid die. I waa a poi-
tive relief, *h t-4he cars stopped sud-
oniy, thé odd àegor uhouted ite in-

-ntes for iréfrehmonte» '*»dl Ibo tait' innk
by iasstrt
md: ims elf ked ont 6 thewindow,
.aad thon, W thi ret.?sdismay,'saldo*n
agatE. Thi. àý svdutly id icI imd
té eati He ias fuqting la good earnast;
Everybod Ilelutn orthg utr êxep4 a
lady wIi fanôlI womai wlth
a p thori&1t oftd assat fui!
of grand-childre , and the fw elergy-
men. :r Whitind. rin shoer ihopo
leuness ut he appalling solitude, gave
his eallee a kiok that would have been
.viioiutom anDy oede but:that.mno4'
'dlvidààland taid "WoIi yen like ti
jetouteif * , t

Ibndtirhte It time the a i
475Ch--t Mr.,,a IlMv." ueye wöe ith 4 o 1 w ilì

-womanish amilerplayed abouthe mouth
again;ad tbinot mnaisaof toises utte-

"-id Thmaksj nover luneb;'ithénjÀas ,f
the refusai epre almad top sràpt, he[

A ., j,ý ý - ,,1ý I '. 't,- _: .. ".'ad , l t 1iLtb e i , !I
iure y nericar i. d sh .lhe

and et a heartfuMl 1k ire id ua; 1
don't billeve iny atOn on ifeface ofi
earth could do it as quick.'

"Thon you are not an Americain ir"
the elder clergyman ventured to ask. '

"An Amenlean, but not a believer in
American lunches," with ao slight bow;
and then, si he fulfilled every duty
in life by this little speech, he t0k ups
'mail ieather bg, black and sepn'chral
,s bin garments, and from it drew forth
nother book. This time the title was

aun alarming one, "The Manual of the
Confraternity of the blessed Snorament."
Mr. Whiting rubbed hie spectacles and
took another look, and was feign ta con-
fenu ta himaelf that this wu a confra-
ternity of which hé hd nover haard
Diema Cerners was such a very remote
place-ho could afford no pnpor-seldom
if aver did a new book or tract drift in
lis way, and surely he did net need
thein. whon ho had Neander and Robert.
son's Histories, and Archbishop Whately,
snd Bishop Hall, and saintly Jeraty
Taylor on is book shelves. What he
.would have thought of -Tracta. for the
'imes," or Dr. Ptsey's Sermons, or Inter
still, of Canon Lid uon's polishod an<
elegant essaye, ould not be su much as
imnginued, since ho had nover got muach
fartier than Jeremy Taylor, havintg
inerely kirmishod a little with modern
opinioD8, as it were, wion ho wsa a
,.n'rilless yout at the Seminary. lu
tiiose days the initials C. 1.8.' would have
beu unot lcss abewildering problem than il
wais Itim now, por main. He lost ini-
suif in another dream over it, and mstight
nut have roused himeolf until the train
roached Albany, but for a namo stanp-
id on the stranger's bag in plain gilt
letters: G. M. Dsyke, Neo York. It
w-as a odd natme, Dayke, Daykel whiera
bat hie sien that name befori le wevnt,
back into the past a litile, before it came
ta liim; anil then-without a thought of
ilto nbruptness of his speech-he laid his
hand uîpon thu hining black sleeve of
his noighbor. and said, "Du tell me, is
yoîur name Mortiner Daykel"

-It i, " said the tall figure, bowing in
ill-conceaied surprise.

"And you uoed te go te school, Wben
you wero a little chap, in E-. Wet
anil called yon Morty thn. "You were

younger than I, tnd I used to fag you
unmnercifuîlly ; and yena afterward wte
met in collège again-you were a Soph,
and I alonior-but w alil called you
àioity thon just the same." And by
this time ha was shaking hands with
lorty, who was stsring in his turn ait

.i r. W hiting, surprisel t ee thé mois-
ture gathoring iiu the eld man's eyes.

j It is ail very tru," ha nnsvred
sniling ; "it seens pleasant anough, I
assure you, to hear the old nanme, Morty ;
c0 oneb las usud tbat naine in the year
mince-but, my good friend, who are

yoit V",
Thon I must have change," &aglhod

Mr. Whiting, "ince even you cannot
recollcet me. Vhy, don't you rméron-
bgr Adolpbus Whiting1 I Iuîsed to do
all your suts in Long Division once. old
fellow-perlhap you an remember thai."
And thon both gentlemen laughed heart
ily shook handeas if they would never
stop, and plunged ino rneminiscences. IL
was perfotly delightfulto them both. If
Bee had be» uby to hear her father call a
grave, middle-nged clergyman "Mariy,,
and te hoar him i return,notouly addros.
sied s "Wi iting. y dear boy; "and occas-
ionally "olph, "as they atrayed farthor
and farther back into the past, se
would not have felt se unhappy and
bitter toward al thrid, as she didi,
little laslio, thnt day.

(Ta be Contlnued.)

SUGGESTED TOPIUS FOR ADVENT
AÀDDfl.ESSES; BIlLE CL ASSES,

INSTRUCTIONS, AND
.EDITATIONS.,

C0Mr IMIDY TUIU REVEREND TaloHonERE
FE. DevLiNe.

The Kirgdusp of Christ.
i. The RJngdom e nCirST in cuonfiet

with the Kiugdom of Satan.
The Kuingtgm of 'Heur in the latter

daiys ef.the wrld.
4. The ngoljOf cf Gunier n thm di-

vidl (souk
. iIoa 1

r«nad Nooi ,asè
Pa-be 'Rs(at e - -&

I. heoTatets,
t TheLaborqbdae Winu1ypr&
.- The Tq gio.
4. The Tarse SdItlte WIunt.

4. Reaiszed. Cain. î. 4'.
Advent.

By TrE REv. JAmes VAUGAN.
1. Realize it. Heb. x. 37.
2. Love it. 2 Tim. iv.8.
3. Watch for it. Psalm cxxx 6.
4. Advance iL. 2 St. Peter, iii. 12.

Oh4 Tetlamentl 7Xpes of the Judgmuni.
BY TuE RKvEiENDoHN ELERTON
1. Adam's Judgmnit-Its inevitable.

nes. Gen. iii. 8-10.
2. The Flood-Its unexpectednees St.j

Malt. xxiv. 37-40.
8. The Red Soa-Its aeparations. Ex.1

xiv. 30. -

4. felshazor's Judgment-Finaljudy-
'ent thae close of a life-long prbation.
Dan. i. 27.

Untwahfulne.
1h THEs REvaRNDu F. F. Oe.

1. Théounwatchfutldisciple. St. Mark
Xuv. 37.

2. The unwatchful king. 2 Sam. xi. 2.
3. The unwatchful Ci ty. la. xlvii. 8.
4. The unvatchful ahurch. Re. iii. 3.

Watchfsldieu.
Br.rES RsvERND F. F. GO.

1. The huartvProverb i 4. 2.
2. The mouth. Preiverbs iv. 25.
3Theyes. Prover iv. 25

.The foot' r4 oyehei 6, 27.
-- Itni an ann .Ras .

nt ueca se ieeve t w ili e fir ai

glory. This should be our express pur-
pose, at all times, whe» we have time to
mîako it; and should be often renewed
lest ourown vill come to be the notice
Of Our etions, if I am careful to do this
L shall alway have niy end, wh&er i
Auceed or be disappointed, beihg con-
vinced ii is Go's wili.

"TRiOUBLESOME" CHILDREN.

CHIrRENo of ferai, 'viUaliLy, sen-
sitiveneus individuality, vill quarrel
more or lues uin spite of everything.
Crown people poeseesing these qualities
do so. The aggressive man was an ag.
greive boy; the nterprising, onergetie
fian was an en terprising, reatless boy,
often a very uncomforable boy to get
along with. Selfshness properly regul-
ated is a very necessary part of the suc-
cessul individual. 'Sensitiveness and
ixnpoie.oe M eb7 naicosstn
trith a fine and noble canooitenr.

There isu't a mother alivé 't the inter-
ests of ber ciltren andihe ow-n res-
puniilities thal eau beip -eiaiming:-
"<Who ia ufficiet eftoi the Ihing e
bat wh4- vo'havidoue oi bout e tse'
visest thimig wâ>eau do is to eaveévents
with God, ad not inpple our energies
nor waste ôur ltune la i tie cotamplation
of our owr inligin eaéai d ht

:- .:::amn 1 ;.I.unu :u - ih,-..

AK.--At Beacon Bin, en the 2nd aint., the
wife of Hon aker, of a son

I LA-bOtLD-KELL--Âî Christ Charcit.S,-
rne, N S., en Monda ilt 'it actoler, hy
the Rev. Thot. R Whiti 1D. D., ector o!
Shelburne. asisted by the tev John l S,
Parkinson, Frankr C. Blanchard, Es1q., Bar
rister M-Luw, and Eva.. daughter of wr.
Kelly,Esq., of Shelburne.

RàuALToN-BLAODoN.-Åt Dartmonth, October
Sath, b' îLe.Rer John Bell, Rector, sred
rick A. Haunltén.,-aIf he calla Ster.n
ahip Minia, to Edith Blagdon, daughter tf
1,fr. Justire Johnatone.

WATnOUS-MolLPINr.-At New Tusket,
Weymouth, on the 27th October, by the Rev.
P. J. Filleul, Reotor,Mr. DJavidi W hitebouse
to iss Ellen A. icAlpine.

.oUnsa.-At Weymouth, un the 3d imt, Mfr.
John Joureay, agea 75yea

Wu.ÀMs At Lakeville, Carlston Co.. N. B.,
Oct 30thIsaao,. Williams, M. D., grad.
nate of Collegi o! Physldaù, and Surgions,
Keokck, aoa, U. B., ged 24 yeu, ID1
months. and 7 days, foursh son af Janac P.
william, J. F.

E TE LTKE FOOLISE
1 Fol ten years vyife was con fine le
tie bed wîth such a complIcation of alments
thatno dootor'c.àidrtent w h M i tie matter
pr.eurher antd I utp a mlfortune in

iuait. :Six 6 M tlta sage aaw a U. S.

.weudibefqstnp.4ora. I rtad il,- bot
y o pi d bewindoým: T bottles

eniedher, aid she i t n ausui ind strana
as any main' wifepand it shiy net ne tw
'li 3:j it foeL-I.W

e 
a

sfURCFWG UARIDA?[nrasdfdembr n, 8o
e ssage to 4 ùuréK Í e [fr$rn thirs a esplr Ïhich finds » U Iarn arfl ; the arrpt
l he message pened ifoi s hi!@ in'aullen istleussurmuriig mania tag b cuubs te temper hi

IPthe rebuker unil'at legth, gathering a terrib roganoy wilb civility the dishon s
SB The couiseL citmulative strength, it burst forth aIiad t mn findiethit <onesty le the b stst

4. The gracioes encouragement. appallingly in crietof heartrending and ic," thongh he maY nOt redue the max.
Teia Church' Wark in -Iastening the.importuhi te agony. Se can I imagine in to practice in bis on life.

o cf' th Day cf Go.-(2 St thmvoice of deceived and terror-stricken When we have itnplanted an eaniestPtiL 2. of0 - h umanity having sought in valitoa s!tçk desirein the herts of or children t
.B DEA Panown. -is thirst at the dry wells of modern pos- grow every day more ad more noble

iti'ip, sencing upward at length ta and tute, wheh wo have kindied 'ithin1. Work amongst the heathen in heaven the.broken-hearted cry. 'Give us them the fires of earnent snd unquenc-apreaching the Gospel Of the Kingdom back the Christ that we have lost. bie aspiration toward whatever dignifIC5for a vitneas in ail the world. St. Mrt. Away vith the ghastly spectre, the hide- and exaltS humoan characte, when Wxxiv. 14. us phantom, the '1 "thatI has usurped have given thenm an habituai impulse u'.
2. Work amongst the Jews i gather -ie Throne. and let us learn again te isard and toward, we have doune weill'y

ing 4tllhe remnant according to th, love and worship a God who is eiart to them. The leaven once hidden in theirelecti grace. Romans xi. 5. heart. measures of meal will work till the who3. Work amonget the unconverted and lump is leavened. It takes God careless in bringing them t repentance SACRA PRIVATA. nt to speak irreverently, aes tanki
2 St. Peter, iii. 9. such a world as thiiags more to bring4. Work amonget the Saints in mak- HUMILTT. the human race to its present state Ofin-ing them diligent that they may be found -- provement. lie bonns w ch
of liMin inpence, without spot, and " Con resisteth tih proud, angiveth and human iyenaa andi iacritina
blameles. 2 St. Peter, iii. 14. grace te the humble." 1 Peter v. 5. "ced to triumph over thé evi. r
Tite Aduent Cal lo Prayer.-St. Luke be hu alel Wth reasco in thewnord towe wait for our children ta matur into

xxi. 36. nm noting a ripencd manhood and vomaulood IB. witenut i hielp and grace I can du N. Y. Tribue.Er DEAN PEncOwNE. nothing that is good ; without Hia Wofd
1. Prayerin thé closet. St. Matt. vi. e. T kor nothing :of myself I desire SUDSCR IPTIONS - ImCEIVED2. Prayer in the family. Joshua xxiv. norhing but punishment; of My ven I

5. have not hing but faults. imperfections Andrewi Hne, M ot Mai, v. s. A.
3. Prayer in the Church. St. Mntt. and asma, an inclination ta evil, an uver- Mr. Josepi fBlackamonre, Richnond, N. B;.

xxi. 13. aion to good, unruly senses, ungovernable H. McLenlan, do; r. Otis F. Hansen, d
4. Prayer always. 1 Thos. v. 17. passions. unreasonable affections. J E. Gentle, do.; Robert MeBride, do.; f.

Tite Adent Cil. 1 Cor. i. 30. O Lard Jeans Christ, White, do.; Fred. Moo, do.; Reuben McKeen
Br CANqo AIRRY.-beho art "made tinto us Of Go." oui do.; Robert Constances do. Matthew

A . wisdom, by revealing Him and is KirkLand, do.; Richard Nicholnon, I.,
1. To repetntance. Rom. xiii. 12. glorions perfections ; our "righteousness," Strong, do.; Robert Anderon, do.; T
2. To thoughtlulness. Rorn. xv. 4. by satisfying the justice of Goi in our Ilibson. b.; Josîph Sine, Jo.; Ste
3. To enorgy of service. 1 Cor., iv. 1. nature ; our "sanctifiction," by procur ! nigsWatson Settleinent, du :Joseh Faulkne
4. To worship. Philipp. iv. 6. ing for us the Holy Spirit, 'aud byr Senior, do.; J. Lenahan, Rirkland, do.; Th}autua
This couise follows the EpiaLles of the strn nshaingaluner, ta n oD ssor; Bell,.Senior, Belleville, du.; Johnl ieardi.;four Sundainu, nginer.oDao RobertMcCulloch, Watson SeUlement, do.;l' r "redenption", by rodeeming us from rhomasBllîJr Blieille d. IIaen

Four 7'hrones. dath eternal. O Jests, for tihese mighty Ricbmond, itdo.: W. I. McIntyre, do ; irBr THE REVEREND E. H. BhERsTETH.. favors ail love and glory ho laThee, W. Cuerke, Halifax, N. S.; Hon. TR.
Thu thronoeof government Psalm xi 4. wh ihe Faler sud the i-ly Ghost for St. John. N. B ; Rev. S. Jones Hanfopd,
The throune of grace. Heb. iv. 16 e Amen. . do.; John Ferguson, Douglas, do.; A.3. Lar,
The thronaeof judgment. llev. xx. 1. The way of a happy life--IAy nothing St. Johin, do.: Mrs lames Bowers Shelliîrn
The throne of glry. I San0. 8 tee mue te béant ; dlesire nothmng tee N. S.: A. oray, Stelarton, du.; Re. . Ski.

Tie Chrilian' Duly in Uler of the agely; nejuicé net excessively, nor ner. Lunen.brg, do ; Rev. 0%non Walker, Ham'-
Second Asdvent. grieve toa much for disasters; b lo: ton, N.B.; Mia. Thomas Armntroig, St. Gieor,B eoREER ENT.. N violently benit on any design nor let anyi do.; Rev'. W. Armatron, St. John, do, (1W TuRsEvsasnn T. H. fla . Vworldly carea hinder you fron taking|Robert Purton, St. Andrew'#, do.: irs. l1:'.

1. To wait. St. Luko xii. 36. care of your soul ; and reentmber, that it Scanwell, St. John, do.; T. Ketchun, C'arle:1
2. To watch. Sb. Lukoe xii. 37. is necussary ta bu a Christian (that is te do.; Misa M. Strange, do.: Mr. H. w. l.nn.
3. Tu be ready. St. Lîuke xii. 40. govern oe'l self by motives of Chris worth, Ciarlottetown, P. E. I.; Snith Hortn,
4. Te work. St. Luke xii. 43. tinnity) in the most commun actions of Yarmouth, N. S.; William Fenety, t'hathan,

Four Ade.n oft Christ. civil lifq5 , N. B.; Wm. Ulloch, do.; John A. milamsu,

rT THE REVEREND JAMES VAUCHAN. "Whatsaever ye do in word or deed Burlington, P. E. I S. S Hal, Rotheay, N.B.;
1. In the body do ail in the Naine of the Lord Jesus. bert Seamon, New Glasgow riae, i. r i.

1.~~~~~o Retsabm>' " ~ in'Cowsn, Charlottetown, do.;lRe,. c. I.
2. tn lite Hlo'ly Ghost. giving thanks to Go and the Fatrer by
3. In 11is Kingdom. im." :o. m. 17 Ho tha. would notua1ellick, Hampton, N. B.; Geore Morrisu,
4. In judgment, lall into toiptation, muet have a presenco Londonderry' Mines, N. S.; Benjamin Ha

4.lujîags.of mind, a watchful eye over himseolf; Victoria, Drapaud, P. E. I.; Re. A. Spencer,Pour Oui/s, ha must have great things in view, dis. Kingston, Ontario; S. R. Thomont, Q. c., stD.Y TIE REVERsND JAME VAUOHAN. linguish bolween time and eternity, or John, N. B.; T. Black, St. Andrew's, Io.; br.
1. Tu pardon. le. i. 18. else he vii followr what passion, nlCotCharles Merritt, St. Johi, do.; Rev. J. Ilusitors,
2. To rest. St. Maltt. xi. 28. what reason and religion suggestt. St. Stephen, do.; irs. Samul Topping, do;
3. Toggrace. Rev. xxii. 17. Christian Perfection-. Whoever as.liss C. Strange, dte.; Miss Robertson, do.; Ms.
4. Toeglory. St. Matt. xxv. 34. pires aRter it, (that is in being saoUnited James McBride, do.; Mr.-W. Cotta-. Io.; îlot:

Invialions. 1u GoD, as to be one spirit with llinj D. L. Ilantington, Dorchester, do.; J. R. p'rar.

BY THE RE b J VAU N resolve to do ail things with this sol Moncton, do.: J. W. Godda-d, St. John, aIe;TEEVEREN AJEs VAUGAN. view, teO je Ise CoD This I purpose this Mrs H. M. Gandien, Woodstuck, .do., C. R. Ray.
1. Civen. S. Matt. xi. 28. I forbear. Ihis I undertahe, this I do, thie St. John, an., W. F. Harrion, do ; B. Z wicki,

2. Refused. St. Matt. xxiii. 37' i suîfer.. in obedience lu the wi o,. J. P., Bridgewater, N. S.; Jeremiah l Sabean,
or cpd Pixi8e. ü I tab i 1 illof. ooB3. Aceptd. Palinxxvi. 8.Weymnouth, do.; M. B Haley, do.



THÉ ÛNLY GENWINE

P,'TNTt- xe & i'ivA POSITIVE CURE FOR

Dyspevula, ParalysiB, idB6y Gonilaintî, Impotenoy. Weakueeî
-Physioali Prostrationi.

X- IF.l ivet le. LfuN . Si'sllzt !W,.,Orailu
îi wh1rtguo at 1t cau.;li -d tho .- lle ltruo M. F w. 'A LiaS. Ne. Ni,

Hl M. MALOY, 147 E. 15th t', TNes York

A distinct and peculiat Combinatiî

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

ITbontaibos Iie eleaentis esseitial bthlthé Ob
orprasatian, the. oxidslng agents and ton

la conbhation with th@ i mtmlatittg agent phoolhomsl, piwseaing t e nt oc
Ing aijght.yaai ine, and ioidispened ini the cnyuniet and Palatbefonnf à à

Il. effectes &e uscally viule wit'ffrotwent-rity -t ati, andti rextaled IiY 8ae
nlation cf the appetite, the dige-tbon andi asimilaeto entering directly Intô
ècrolaticit; it tonnalte nerves uÀItmuscles ; exerts a healthyaction of ti. aocrtj

lieither distirbe the tomach cor injures the sytem Vllder prolongeti use, andi
be discottlîued t any tinte wjthont inconvenfonce.

lana word, it paise-uts the etsttlants te arouso lia, strengtb, th ii. tnlet
,end mari cf s high. degres.

FELLOWS' COMPOUIND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDIt.Y AND PERNANJENTLY OURE8

Congeffit o r( -H m iug.Bun>lL, a.ap= erie evnag 1.eeen,
sasa f fanetl. 'suptctasa af Iifluuvt iteaetftso f MA MJamideoued

m P.lhggilou aad Maotri t.fepremnaou. Loac W ptfe
LJMOIe fEmeag j 0 moet cf mwauy.

-Aaid oIikidly improve the weakecned furictiotus andto argan or te body iyutcl depenTd for he
.. poc l 2 ay, .m vtaiiny ut vouutary ucauvlan action. 5V SONKàFOR PAMLE

IPERRY DAVIS & SO)N & LAWRENC'
OMURL AGENTS, ONTEAL

BRADBURY PIANOS
Iý M A I D 1-TIME W 0 IDJ

uciïcd SEV[H PBEMIUMS and GOLD MIiS in fou[ 'Nek
Over 16,000 in Use.

- - acq -î. îc ith tht. f0m. W.- Rm Ttot.tirt t,n0 elir i -- t'ait-W: tit MUîenri-lt cnfdeno.4 u P. l.tîwaedI.01,020111.
tiirit J~ttt W i t utli9 the lBradbunry aiiatatr.a -i iutii 1

toefm t - ttd to i re e liChre eatlftet;aîn. T S .lrtbcv Plllat.
lt.-li--p P, k >i-rsauoIcoJ ,ud-t ln,
liii -P A Ao, Blilmore. île,. 1.J. ift a lhl .

ltIil.ap.îlf ~da-l)Dr. .1 %l. ILI , NY-w Y-.rh.

fi I-np 1inrrîî ig Ny.I .'M $m ; l
Cii-ot. Vilay* Ca lesU. r.fil. RI ldga%îa1'. 'n. 0.

't-o tiinAtisots.G..%V. %. iftelitr. laIt.
htIallaf ~ O. BeAv A . mit 1) D.

RV t. 1.Whltney IJDb. lie, . teum o', ta .
.tre. T. 8. Grant uWaaltp'. 1iPr %IrIl 1e 'Dé . >

Ad- frat D. 1) Poile:r 'Dr Dattlo t-e. .7
1eV. . il. Itflhu, 'i -.d s i i t ttraîtRr'kliyn. -

tirnt Cetrai H-.tue-.N. Y. le. i oLp Iilt
St lebolas l [ltoIeNy. io .lih-k i .haleag-u

~ I24~D~~< ShIITI l fu 211 2II e oll Io !0awi. -. flrabuy
WARROO SNW YOrk: No. 114-1. l4th - Street, bet: ]roadwy

and th v. Bookyn:muic Hall, Junetio n Fuilton -& F1atbh.Axs. froo - 88Flto' Stréet, near Oty0 al Jesy Ciity:
Moitgromery st., Oor G reexi, ésigtn-DC:12Puy-
vanitt Av. FAOTORYymodstcrWlluh.y.I il

The champion -Nerve Tonic1  rEytantril
Is akns pcfeforN oM eilt.-r.titon, Despondkeicy,-Uanuoir.

Weakess0f emory, Ios (Nervous Power, Involuntary Yîf .1vital Lcsses, c, c

Xa' -a' - alif , iý S., Sole AeÀt.Maûn sntfre to any adclrese ré ?. 1'.fa è'tStm~

TlE HUnOil GUARDIAN
NOi ]RiuDY.

THS CliWttRtei ALEIKDAR Poi1581
vu a 1" l* hest, handsomely îîiiind ln lbail 1

tflx-4 OcuCatilling à toât for every day in t-
IL tbritjii year, I'ritlin'du] Chutrdal atli :ý
Maitimi, ant d alied for It«olidng Priais
tif the Uhîîrch leIndr, $500 per M00 oias

In urtler to faclitiete tlîe o ntt fi oAtzatîan
f aLl oAlmick ln PLailmco, i 'iriilial u-
* il izàfùrnimLtion sel hobi-ertauîl on ffappt

rt-iion dirmc la Ilei-rs. Elli%,, 1î.bertooîî &
Co.. Gloke- clice, St.. jOilin, far wiiclIt&1it cxl.en

cli îge will bc moîde ase li 1we:-Biau rgeojn.
tf-ta, tiouIll!.75 Io 34.00 act-arting lto th
,luiantit3- of uiaînter iiîserleil, for tht> itIul,
nuiîiber ortlered.JThe cle, gy àtre reqîiled lt f.,tritr-1thehî

rei& n on Rbs possible ta pîcvetaîtlis
appointiett

A specuitn of Tna CuvlniiuRLs
Oi-ih bc forwitraled on npîîhicatikin 10tui,

Reverend T. E. Dowling, t:Ariettun, St. Joln.

Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns
And Scotch and ttugItoh

KNIT CLOVES.
A large Stock tomeOet front, AT

LePinfe1SI-
199 Hollis Street,

01).p. Old Suildi'inc

TEJMIIS DM-EERS.
KN DiC<RS addrcustdtu tClip intieroigrn4i. and i-i 'laio. cta. - 1lat - I.land Lght-

te lotitlec o br rnEt for lt, i t tirclr
nw L% l.lo- iIt Itool i105 til.n uni% outi l-
lulîthhigu; .oi op 0aju su, (11>tb roi Ctîuiiy.

Plansuaîn cftîtousauto le se-tn nI hfornuitcil
TetdLr Itotîtalby tl-idligc oluta l, t 31.nt 3eI

i tHOLM t.tn c, Ot Cite Ageaicy nitl ts Dpariinenl,
lt .Ibtîd at. I Olna I or fIle cev'ttrs tai

11, ati"Csîand (Guji>an".
l111, >vpaitnt e mt 1cmlind li l tu ccpt Ilie

lolt ra nyr~rentier.
WR SMITH.,

* Dy. Min. of Nlair.tunutdFloer.
DprtnaCmcg Met Mîtî a-I Filit-eoe.

OIC.w LliucCuber, .$W».

NOVA. SOOTIA.

StLeam Machine Paper Bag
Manufactory.

THIE CIIEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

Se!ld for Price List.
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GlVING.

Tnt. ideal Chriesian rule with regid tru
the possession sud uso of riches il cin-
bodied in the itsouewbat vague sontence,
"Ltey bail al thinga comm1son." Thi iital
interpreLatiou of these wors nover sams
to have beau realized practically, excîpt-
ing in on particulîar section, ot rathet
congregation of the Chlirch.l Perlhapa
the gonoral intpracticability of the inuti-
Lution provented itse sp>reatl, and custaedl
its spîeody abalitiun.

Although ci igrinsting among carly cou-
vorts in the first flush of tuittattl love and
enthusiastie confidence, there is a point
te which tiis principlo of commttîtuttity ofi
goods ought aven in our day to pravail.
lt i a pléititudo to ay, that woalth is îot
te b kept mercly fr the sake of privat
sud personal satisfaction, the obtaining
of exciting pleasure, or exciting varioty
in life. That a certain portion of indi-
'vidual wecal belongs. not to the individ-
ual but to the community, ie shown in
the state by the admitted principle of:
taxation, b y which the poorer majority
have nuy comumon conveniences of
life and safety scured ta thons habitual-
ly, principally throug Lthe assistance cf

.the wealthy fe.w
The sanie principle is rucognized in

-Church matters, but, how imperfectly
. il carried out, is admitted onal saides
It in plain that in uethodical and regulai
asseament of ber members the Church's
system in ome places is lamentably defi-
-cient. W at, is it pravents the publie
works cf the Church from being carried
out aimoat entirely from a central publie
fund t Why are not Churchos and other
religious fabrcs raised by. us jua as
-easily, and as permanently, wemay add, as
the otite aise Court HoussA and Post
Ofa..sN ¶ eo what . fi une comman
lhan :k se. thse cergy:man.-ouringthe
couttry andstinug dolln byduilar
the larger-ptoportion of wbatî i 'rqùled
to build his simple ad unpîtanilouq
Churhi Who knows what i atflhidd
usy unbsppy.priets in atul h beggng sand

beggari> :yanderiuge I Nor éa w.
doubt bat tisoughtful men lurn from the
records of bazaris and ta meetings with
ail theirconcmitant of personal diten-
tation, and wish that the practical work-
ing of thoir Chureh afforded sonthing
tioe elavating to rest their ye upon.
Perhaps, their eyesometimes wanders for

relief to a region of thought and doctrine
where Religion is ignored.

The want of method in the publie
* works of the Churchn acts unfavorably

an te quality of Our public ecclesiastical
îtructures. It woului be praposterous to
oxpect il Nova Scotia the marvels of
orchiectuiiro, and profase magnificence
which distinguish ecclesiastictl edifices
elsewhere. It lis not to b wondered at
lhat our country Clhtirches generally are
below the standard of Churches in Eng-
land inal that ie beautiful and glorious
lut itL is not so easy tu see why the
capital town, possessing wealth, soci L

rulinoment and culture, the See of the
aIdent Canadian Diocesoe, shosld yield to
tic Se in Christendon in the disrîal
ioverty( if its Churches fronm an archi
tectural point of vios. la it the fautt
of the Clergy w-ho have preferred con-
gregational to diccesauinterests, or must
we lay it t the door of the rich laity,
that ialifax il a See without a Cathedra]
or louse for ilt Biehop i Nor are the
Christian toniples of wood in our wealthy
cunîîusîtities, a greater reproach to u.
tlhn Our ed ucational buildings. An
Loitie portico in pisse does net nake- up
for the wantof paint, nor sav the crumbl-
ing bamrack t which it le attached froin
contrasting with other Educational
etructures of Our Province as the but of
Evander with the villa of Plin>.

W W boliev t-at s central fund fr
paying the salary cf the clergy le fully
orgmi-ed in sote and in a neighbouîring
Dioces, as it le partisly in ur own.
We are net now couplaining of the pover-
ty of theclergy. The experience of history
teaches ns that Rehlgiof does not suffer
by the poverty of ils teachars, and that
wealth in any Orler of the inistry bas
not slways pruved best for the parish or
Lte Dictese. What we wo-uI!l urge is
the inecessity for regulai asausseiint
of parisbes for the purpose of raising a
ceutral building fund. No spasînodie fils
of munificence on the part of the ricis
%vit stujpply ithe place of regular, annual

Paymuent of a fixed rate into s fund des-
tined for aspecific object. It la ouly thus
that our churches will rise without lay-

uing on the aoulders cf the wilfing un-
wearied priest, a cruel and unnecessary,
burdon; it only thus that we shall
have a Cathedral Church statoly enough
ta ssort-with the dignity of the oldest
Canadion Soe, historie Halifax; and that
or Bishop will inhabit a Diocesan
louse or Palace, ample as le fitting for

one whoi must b "given to hospitality,"
not only social and formsl, but paternal
and professional towards hie sons and
folic labureunrain tise Minietr-y.

CATHEDRALS.

IV.

5. Minòr Ounon.-' Priests in cathed-
rais and collegiate Churches, net in
rank e the Canona anl Prebendariea
but not of the chaapter, who are respon-
sible for the porformance of the daily
ser.ice." (Hook) In cathedrals of the'
old foundation ltey are net often found,
their dutiea being generallyI performed
then by priast.vicars of the latter there
are none in cathodrala of thenew founda-
tion. They are all priests, and 1wtlt
skilled in Church musie, which is a
qualification required by the sta-utes of
aU cathedra]s. iornmerly. tise minor
canon-.wrm equal in uumber to the pre-
bergderies, . ., twelre a% Canterbury,
twelve it Durlarm, ten a- Warcoter_-a
îusber by 'nsemoins to geat for the

due and ordbrly performane of the ser-

vies. They wore in fet, but no& in
naine, the vicars or substitutes of the pre-
bondaries."-(Jelb&)

it i eident from what hem beunsaid,
Lhat tihe grest 'olject of the cathedral
institutions, an they grsdually assumed
theit méd&Val td modern form, was
1at, to provide 'the Dshop with a couincil,
2nd. To make provision for a learned
body of divines, wh, iisengaed from
parochial canes, migit bentit the cause
of religion by their wr-itings. 3rd. To

;maka provision also, thsat ia the cathedral
lor Motber Church of each Diocese the
services should be performed with rubri-
cil strict"jss, and with aill the solemnity
and geandeur of which our services ere
capable. And it is impossible to deny
that, however much th olices connected
with the cathedral may have been in
times past abused, not only is he idal a
noble one, but that practically immense
cr-rvices have been rendored to the
Church by these monuments of the
tmtunifieece and piety of her sons. It ia
true that the first of the above mentioned
objects bas, to a great extent, fallen into

isiuse. Tha cathedral chapter is not et

prosent mitich utilized s an advisory
counil te the Bishops. But that is ouly
bicause the Bishops either do not desire
or do net value such an agncy. Should
the Uishops, as a body, do what individ-
uit Bisnops are doing, and sunimon their
ehapter te consult with them as to the
affairs of the Diocesa or the work of the
Church, the chapter would bs bound te
respond to the call. And it may well be
supposed those whot ithe Bishops or
uthers have seen it, for tlieir leaining
and piety, to appoint to such oices
would b able, as welIl S willing, to
perform their full duty.

As regards the second object, it ust
be allowed that not cnly in the present
but in the past, it lias been well accot-

plished. To the learned of the umediceval
Church, very many of who i wers mem-
bers of catiedral bodies, we are indebted
for the preserrntion of precious niann-
scripts, the transmission of the Holy
Seriptures, as w-cli as iany treatises on
scholastic and Bible theolyec. While
during the period succeeding the Rafo-
matian, the aunals of the Church are rich
in the names of cathedral dignitaries,
w-ho hav enlighltened thair own and all
succeoding a-s by the fruits of their
'learned leisure." To speak of the pro-

sent genoratin onuly, we need only men-
tion Deans Milman, Hoik, Merivale,
Canons Robertson and Perry, as historians
of the higheset order; Deans Alford,
Payne Smith, Canons Pusey, Lightfoot,
Oureton, Prebendary Srivener, as Bibli-
cal exegetes sud critics of the first-alas.
Bishop Wordsworth, when Canon cif
Westminster, wrote his learned sud
voluminous commentary on the whole
Bible,-in itself a stupendous monument
of one man's kuowledge, industry and
versatility, besides putting forth during
the saine period a number of other theo-
logical writings. Canon Liddon is one
of the first of living preachers, perhaps
the greatost in his own lino cf thougit.
Such nanes as these, and thore are many
others, would justify the use of part of
the Church's revenues in fostering csuch
offices for the support of mon of power
and learning, which thuse redounds to
the boneit of the whole body.'

With roference te the third object
specified, the uninteîrupted maintenance
of Divine Worship, w-ho can say wiai
innumberediblessings bave been showered
upon the Church of GoD in answer to
the coaselems round of praise and prayer
offered from ber sacréd shrines? Even
in ome Colonial Diocees the comple.
tion ofthe cathodral has been the.signal
for. tLeb egningef'the saie holy duty,
whici day by day ia nover on ittd. If,
as we believe, the bodycf worshippera,
howeversoall, lis ln ranlityreprasenta-
Live abn; ad the offering cf prayer amd

thankegiving is thé ofering of the whole
Church by their mouth; ;andif. ai wi
alo believe, there is a special bIesiing
not to be obtained in the like degree in
private worship haeYerva devout, vouch-
safed to the public assembling of the
two or three in Ch/rist' namne, with all
the fulness of meaning which tha', -ex-
pression involves: there are indeed
ample justification for the costly and
maguificent buildings, the fitting and
symbolic adoruments of the sanctuary,
the due and stated observance of festival
and fast, the continuous lifting up of
heart and voice in sole m strains of the
Church's ritual music, and the setting
apart of persons duly qualified and
sufficiently pa&d, ivhothor clerical or luiy,
for the sacred service of Con in the
cathedral.

In the foregoing remarks. th Euro.
peau, and especially the English cathed
raIs, have chiefly been considered. The
objection hers arises, that however suit-
able the cathedrali with its adjunets of
every sort, may have been, or may now
b,, in the older countries, it is an ana-
chronismin lhnands like our own; and
that the array of dignities and titles
should be eschewed in the presence ofJ
practical republicanism. With this ob
jection we will deal in the followingi
paper, and il a closing one will point Out
what we inay fairly hope and work fori
in the cathedral of the future.1

OUR MISSIONARY WORK.

WE are auxiously looking forward to
somae definite and wise action on the part
of the Central Boards of Missions ap-
pointed at the lhte meeting of the Pro-
vincial Synod. Alroady two montha;
have passed away and nothing has as yet
leen made publie. We only hope tie
Boards wil not allow tha really enthus-1
is8tie spirit strikingly evinced, particu-
larly by the lay delegates of the Synod,
te grow cold, and rsul-t lu nothing.
Cortainly, if whbat was stated by Mr.i
Wlite and Mr. Bridges be true, there is
great need of action-prompt, wel- 
defined, oiergetic, continuous action-
actiun such as will place oui missionary
efforts on a sounder basis, and so that
they may be carried on on a much largerq
scale.

We gladly and willingly Oiter Our
columne as a medium of communication
between our many readers and the
loants ; aînd we shall be ouly too happy to

do ail in our power to assist in carrying
out the aimesand aspirations of those who
would see Our Church a great missionay
power in Algoma and the North- West
Torritories.

Those wlio know anythinu;of the1
early hisfory of this country, know thati
it waà owing to neglect and indifférence
that the Chtirch failed te draw to horself
those from without her pale, or even to
retain those who were born and bred
witbin ber communion. Too easy-goingt
aud too self-contented, she folded her
armis and allowed othors to occupy the
ground rightfully hers, and to draw
atwaty from lier fold thousands of the
children of her poorer mambers living
in the rural districts. And now
arge expenditures of money, and yeamr
f patient toil will e needed to recover

lost ground, w.hile neither money nor
time can recall the past.

Let uns hope that, taking warning by
the errors and deficiencies of former years,

e ma le more alive to (ur duty and ta
)ur interests, and as clergy and people
helieving in our 01turch, we ay desire
to se -her plante and.wateredsioherever
the foot of man shal tread, always in the
front of-thebatle and-inb. the thiekest of
she fliht ··

To exist at al, our Church mu t
becom great Missionary Churcb.
Selfshnes, interesta centered in a single

fTnsrsdya Nveer 11, 1880.

pariash, or even dioce.o wili
ePenanally crush ui Our ver life. n
longer muet we be content to bothes
give, t b willing to allow the few rich
mer of the parish to support the hne
ministrations of the Church, but ever>
individual. old- and young, mn
women, ric -and poor, umust conserl
tioalyI sd systematically contribut.
GoD has bleiged them, to sustain and
1xtend the work of tho Church bot at
shome ad abroad.

Our peoples muet be spoken te as never
before they have beau. Their heart,
must be influenced seo as to give to tihat
Dear Oue, who gave Hlimself for tihemsr
and through Whose merits alone their
sins have been pardoned and their coül1
made free. The cleirgy muet neyer Cese
tu place before them their responsibilits,
aud to urge upon themi the duty of co.
tributing liberally to the spread of the
Gospel.

W1AT DR. HITLL SAID AT Tif:
GENERAL CONVENTIiNno

INEW YObK.

IT is but fair ta the ler. Dr. HiMEll it
our reders sshould bave, froms a rei
source, the exact words uttered by irie
to whinh reference is now beir.ng msaniela
our columwns. We nake ne point sigïn.Õ
those w-ho take exception to St. I
management of "Trinity" and Ioaito
treatment of Mr. Ancient, w-he-n we
that Dr. Hlill did credit to Iiiself nul
honor to the Canadian Chmurch lin the
able and eloquent address which lhe
delivered beforo the Couventin. W
are indîebted te the New York Cijuc.
man for the authorized repot of theire.
ceedings; and the following are the
Doctor's remarks bearing upun the suli.
ject

Permit me in closing to say wii aIl
modesty, but iith a sincerity' equ'il s
the imsodesty which I feel in utternig the
opinion, that, from mny observations in
tIiis country ns9 w-cllas lu Canada, w-e
bave beore us a danger w ti, wtaesi-
inind, grows mitore threatening wiîlé Utc
increasing prosperity. I do nit sa> that
it is a rock on which the Churchshail
make hipwrek-, for that cas never 4!;
ut is a a ebaiupon which ws-e mayt in,

and which for a time maay prevent the
ark of eG from sailing prosperousl" on
her course to the eternal ahares. IL is a
danger wnici loos up, as i have ss.
i Canada as well as in these ited
Statues: il is t-be tamptatico ¶îake tin;s
great historie Churc ienClîurch of t e
aristocracy. The genius of the Ciurch
it conservative, it possesses elemsents
which attract the cultivated and retiintl,
sud aithoughis i lont boset sansti
crown of distinction that we ar etit
Church of the people, we cannot help
ubserving that w are drawing largely
the wealth and culture and learning of
this gr3atcontineht. Let us bear ever in
mind, my 'bretliren, titat w-e are Lie
Ciurch ot Christ, te Church of tIe liv-
ing Master, rhe Church built upon the
foundation of the prophets and apostles.
Jesus Christ himself being the chef
corner-atne; t-at wn e are the Chiurch for
ail, fer bigit aud' 1ev, for nicit sud pour;
th-st we are not building these stately
edifices, which attest oun allegiance te
Christ while they adoru the country. for
tose alene ivisu bave at-tsined itigit pasi-

tiens sud are cf ctdtivated minds, but as
vell for those whose lot in life aniy be

comparatively obscure."

TUE MOTRER CRUROR OF
ENGLAND.

RY REv. R. W. LkwRIE.

1. In the the thirty-fifth year afler
Christ, Ris Apostles plant the banners
cf t-hae opel lu éver>' ait>'. Clamant,
Biho ef Rome about tihe year eurnt,
cs that St. Pau tihe pioneer nissionary,
went, in his mission work and travels, ta
the extrema part of Western Europe.
The Mst Western parte, ftaen L-,on-n,
v.ersL lb. EBritishhises. Indoed, te>'
w-re called bthe geegraphy of early
days Thé' Westdrn' Tlands In 314,
Britain soit severul-Bishops to the
Coucil of Arles. lun325,ato tlsat cf

Ziooe; sud lu 847, ta that O! Sas-dica.
Up tetihis Lime, and long after, the
Chureis w-as eue, n set was known. In
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hou' gooda a condition the Church W'as for to Our Lord's own practice as nI as twnty-four jears in bis diocose thore
testifving to the forn of its Ownorin- that of His Apostae bad been 144 ne'v ohurches consecrated.j
c And as me reiie ber testnimoy ta When the Pharisees and Herodians The number of Confirmations ad persons

the primitive mode of b&ptismt; t tthesought hàw they un-hit entangle Himu in coufirmed had aiso very largely' increasd.j
usptis of children; te the qubstitution his tallk by asking wether it weS law
cf the Lord'a Day for theJewish Sabbath ful to give tribute toCasar or tot. Ha 60rrtpponInrc
(or Saturd.y); for admittig women as aked for a piece of moey and point
,eI as men to the Holy Communion ; for ing te the imoge upon il, nid, "Render The colutns oTus Cncie GuÂnama
he primitit custo fgiving ite brua, e rntebCanan thé th«uwiichmatuwiucbefrsOpen'toailWho eay àl'a~ <il s thlwina, LW commulic'i Us esr's" tbereby teaciag citm amu wlu% f'd' pe aai ceeaysi/

er'en t thetiat cf the Bookm of thé that it is Our duty to render te those i l >Usee the maNo mtasiier what the gorigise

Scripturt,- so nay aand mut wa, t authority the honor and respect which riewe ur ojpinions may b; id objecto(n-
her eirly polityint transmission. From is thir right. able peraoumi lanagtae, cr doctrine con.
country to countryl she was extended, one And the saine thing taught by the iray ta tha rel understood achin ofin al esseatials, tho' differing in local Apostle St. Psu when h tells the the churchdrill not bc admittedeatitures. She may bo raced and ber Romaus: "Render theefre . t a il tit '
isetity establiased, by just the ume due; tribute -tbwhom. tribute i. dite;
popular tests sa those by which we prove custon teo whom custom; fear ta whomut
thu utntity of an ordinary seiety. In 'etr ; and boueur te whomhonour.Tf
Enigbtitl, site was essentially the saine os ln the 25th chapter of the Acta e o <TuteLtdtiton of thesChuah Cunlia»]
sle was nluAsia, in y 1w!>or in Gaul. have the account of the . Apostle's d-. Sias,-Plense correct in -Our ne x
l-'c.îh ntional Church ras a Branch of fence before Agrippa and Festus, whoen issue the anount stated to have beenu

te oue Vine. Planted in Brit-in .i the Apostle always addresses by their recei'edu ie Offertory at the consert
ra truee seon cf the ees tract; andi blrer litse; ing Agrippa, and Most tiOn Of cIr neir Clei ui h on the t tii.

frait Eug.ish mhcros Lia soîdu meorehborno Noble Pesîna." 0 0IL ias $93.17 lustetI i' of aiy9.17.i
té ur own. There il net a church on These examples clearly prova thnt ire ani sorry ta trouble you witi titis corree
aiith, whose line of descent frorn the are bound te address people by qucit in of ti alrinter's erior,-it speems se
Apostolic Church an be more clearly tites as their office confera upon tien; hliRegi'ing back n luudred lollars foi

traed than that of the English ani a sud alit the sa time showr the error cf ihiei our neei' iS so great. liiy sent-
thi Aueric:an Church. And to this, the sects referred t, with regard te titis et jour renders assisit r'placitg thte

lotihts aouutiind ecclesiastical history muttter of hunman titles. ' ' ofiglto
bar witner.s Moreover it csan net be wrocng l itsclf eg te alnowige iith much

2. l the vear 450, sonte Gerinauic te address any on as Rabbi, for our thankfulness the kind asafstance since
lri-s sthe Angles, Saxons and Jutes) Lord was frequentlysu addremend ndse rcceived froul the Mot Revereaithe

ai kiig Enggland, forced the British itr es wueau learn, never refused the Metropolitan, Rev. 8 Jontes liauford, W.
i il and other Churchmmen, to flee title. When St. Philip met the Loral N. Silver, B. Chiptîtan, Ceorge Joui 's. J.

for slety t the nountains oi Wales and he saidtinta hini "Rabbi thon art the T. Wood, A poor woman, C S. Spiket
'ornmi It was now, for quite a Son of God. Thon art the King o E. 1. Meynell Muirs. Scot., Mis.

while ithces places and Irelind and israel." When Nicodentus visited the Biiurester,Anlold soldier,
cotand that the Briton ChuCi-eh was Lord by niht,e said unto him " bb A friud,I M Audell, MrsI.. Kliiga,%.'

contiinedI. lu the ear 595, Augustine we know Thou art a teacher com fromi I Wisiell, Mr. McCawvley, Thonmas
and sente forty Other atkis, eaiié front Go( " Whon St. John the Baptist saw Brown, W. il. Keating. W. Pllister A.

litaly and France te lititaliu, for the pur- the Saviour coming te him at the Jordan, Forilhai, Mrs. Georgo Esscn, C. Fraser,t
pose of trying te convert to the Gospel he called Ilii, 'Rabbi" aud whn Jesus ,J- P. Mîtt, I, Tnylor, A frietd, Peter
the ard, heathen Saxons who ithe appearetd toMary Mlagdalen in the Pierse, Charles Roche, Mrs. Cilayton, W,
1:ritains ltd, in flieeing, loft in unidis- galrdn, she addrossedI Hlim a "Rbil, B. Reynolds, An oit! schlolnte, Mir.
putited pesession of the Island. Ethel- ihat "is ty niaster." Threfare ilt cau io !wiuwright, Miss Perat. Cnpt. Milner,

her w-s King cf Blritsin; and Bertha, a h weong ui iLself ta usea term of re. Mrs. Grigor, F. G. Wiainuwriglit, f P.
'iCisian woman, was Queeu. In, due spect wvhicli was se frequently applied to Archhold, '. A. Sunith, J. T'. Wylde, A1

time, the Briton Churchieu retutrned. the Lord by his followers firiend.
nl untitad ith the alitaians aud Franks What then is the sin which the Further assistance toards relievingt

in preaching te the heathén Saxons, altho' Saviour rebukes in our text? T aanswer myself an' the few othlers who are per-
they suitlrefuseld ta neept Augustins as this question we mstma détermine the sounally reponsibil fer the balance due
tlheir Bisliop. Finally, under a successur meaning of the t'rm; the persons t Onl eli elfoit of this parish t build a
of his, namedti Theodore, Vte British and whom it was addrcssed, and the reaisot reo Chttirch, will be miost thankfully'
ihe foreign interests beamne united, and why they wrea sadressed, ' rcceived and promptly acknowledgeCd.

reat prosperity dawniued upon the The terin 'abbi" is derivei frontite Many of ni apieials are still about
horizon of the Island Church. Hebrew, '-Rab" iennin" "Great," n itowI,

[To be continued. .hence "Rabbi' mosant "t>my excellent JON Ainiinos.
one," or "my master." There were thrco Dib, Nov. 2, iSS0.

SOME MODERN itABBIS. forms of the world in use; Rab, Rabbi
and Rlabbéîni;" ench aeaning mnster, INTERMARIUAGE WITII COUSINS.

1h Rev. F. H. 'orrs, M. A., or Tow., her forme implied greater re- To the Raitors ofeChurch adardian.)U. S. A. spectl han lié charter.(othEiorn 0OurbQrda.
These Rabbis wore the teahers of the S s,-"Plebs" has occupied 1 j colin

[Wittei ftr the CirchL Guardiuian . Jews, and were regaîdtd as the infalliblef your valuabla space attempting toorcles uf all raligicus matters. In the prove - what I
"ne n--t yet alel Rabbi: fer one is ynu schools aud in e synagague the Rabbi 1. That GO, insetting apart a pecuiliar

iutieven Christ; ni ali ye are brethfre" occupied the chief seat Wher the people and k n them e to thmselves,
', t urFater, irith e j H-nH ven, ucilber synagogue was smll, lue was both preach- allowed near rehionis te marry.

e a iuteri, for ontui ayo r mtaster, er and judge, but where théd Jews were 2. Thiat thepercentag eoft aflicted
t'hert." St. Matt. xxii: S-. ntumercus, hue foriteone et thé Ceuncil peope who a-rc chilren of cousins l'a

lu order properly to und2rsiand thèse or Siunbedrim, 'abiy which ail civil and ouly 25 or 20 to the uitndred.
wvord ire must consider the circun- religiaus concern were regulated. And ha pears tu speak of " a book
stances- under wîhich they were uttered, As the professed teachers of the law called 'Hutit on Interbreeding' as 'Scrip.

antd the person t whom hliey wre ad- the-e Rmabbis wrote commentaries upon turc nd truie.'"
dressed· it and included thent in a book, called Now with regard te (1), why didn't

It wats ait the Tuesday' of Holy Week, the Talnud. This contains a unititude "Plebs go tmfui'ter' back and argue thiat
titre Iays befora IIis death, that our ofrules for the Governance of the daily Adam'a sons havinîg mttarried their ownlesseil Ard spoké these i-ords wiile life, and so burdansome wre many o' risters; thereoret, the descendants of'teiuachmg in the temple. H3 abd beou thse rules, that the Jews ivere went te Adam for ail time te cotme were at liberty
attackel by the Chief l'riests and Eiders, complain of themu; and the Rabbis have to commit incest lby intermarriage of
Scribes and Pharisees, Herodians and compared the law for the proper keep brothers anal sisters i
Saiductces; all of whom He Hacd silenced ing COf the Sabbath, te a inountain bang Cocerning (2), I would sip'ly ask.1y His superior wisdoni; and now having ing rver theheaut by a single hair. supposing "PIlebs" to be correct in iiserné the' contradiction et ainnera long 'he food, clothing, journeys, occupa. calculations, ls IL uot well te try and

'ngh, an having notiing ta fear from tin, acts and in many cases aven the prevent even 20 t 25 per cent of thethem, li discloses their true character, thoughts o a Jéew more -- lil subjecitO case. of mental and physical affliction?
and warns His disciples of the grent Rabbinical regulations. Even se simple One more question. Why'ishould men,
danger of relYng upo any human being a matter as washing the anda before thé higbest gradet Of animals in Gon'slu relisoeus isttter e the exclusion of eatin«, entailed the utmoest care not te reation, b alloived t entail in thiriowit tise arisee1 d. tob transgress the teachings of the Rabbi& offspring one chance in 4 of being crip-No temstPanisas lovea te ho call- The ater could b poured ouly from a pied, or mail, or blind or otherwiaeeo themat-s and fateers otheCOMniOn certain kind of vessel; ouly a ccrtain doteriorated front perfect ehumanity,pople, an"hBe. te nlrd ta Hli person could pour it; the water mus when thOse very individuals, perhaps, got
isciple; n callo ncallei 'Rabbi,taI net bu poutea toc fer up the arminor te te enormous expnse ta prvent siuilarEp mastehr; anycal nuoejour talLer low.towards the hand. deterioration ln the lower animal, under1

What do the e words mean Ar The words of the Rabbis wer to be their care? Titis a point a which ones
toun detn tistmtris r a Ac&1 e1 regarded as of i samine authority as &he cannot write fully; but I .vould saklc ionderatand tint I . owrcng upon ay Holy Scriptures. andthey were hon "Pon. lebs" te consult thse Whoe can teach
occasn bi or maeofntteoeil c eaoud with an bonour bordrirg te hl tfrom experience the value of theh eitubeig aOtnin aet a t duo te Ged aient. Tie Rabbi infusion of new blood.Ts henkers and Qushers mié macer ahould be respected. betre one's own Qui-.stand tohseimrda, fud theler»fuie kin, and if a . Jew saw ie father ud antue ule Lie tlor Twmen the tiles Rabbi n any danger, he mst rescue 'DIOCESAN AND DEANERY t

hnaiy orittetde. -'Butilhis tliéeabbi first. .Thug the Jeîvs wréLIBRARIES1mil nhtLtrd ande<«, Bl Bs for- m ools in the banda of the Rabbis,bld puttlenss danderOm af rapotawhosl usait thema for their own purposes (MT'fo the Editra of tah Church Guardian)

on t on ; orit u oen ess a an is ae usl Cri-t autrroundi g thbmn ' a ail side mwith Çr5e- Sias,-T h'rougih your doieim s I w biru ndt forelitnailac Cnitith Lictioùs and regulatioi which alienated te dra thé attention of .my cenial
vifn, of theBisu ng i thé h'erit moe andi nore-efrm the. on b thtenhcf this Dioceso ei thé coieiingi cf lisBibis aMY 'mien.; -nehU>' -tem btafol- uomî î o'u;Méi>the words Of JeanBin. amlfto y rpfess' ùtiôsded' bject. lib Il ha1gnkptd

.--- 1- IléI -b.to conclude ben.t a ""- tdhe by a i al-nw aml té
lium, weo ahould forgoteu ys'tthdinted tnamatteri o'g tö egoodeW manerts. re 'OUrts n ADGaaOhrbÛneec {'Church tht'omethin -oughtIlo'6e

Thid poanns. ' at Lieds, on the 69h Oetober, theBibep dons to.niake the boes libraretôfaô'rmeThis point u-prévi>'san appeal of Ripon' tated thatl durig the lat prtBemiUgnrkl use. Fromaenquiris
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have rnde, thrgare a number of Our
:csergy tht are unwaru of tha faut tati in
the Synod Hall Buildings tere lainanand valuabl. lbiery, made up chsiey1 if
noi altovîher, of .book. 'given for ,ibe

ue of tha !eau clsrgy. ?Now the
question is; an we use them I I thon
any way wrhsreby the clargy eau have
the nof th houka in theit own homos 1
,un met that library bo usod as ïllénior

of Parlismént use the ,Pariuuunt lubraryt
They en snd by pot for books snd
have thm sont and roturned by l.
If weo re allawed to se use it, woul the
clergy so fir patronize it as te muake it
worth hile te kep n libariant iAnd

;1s regards the "ramy Asseciatos" Librery'
inu ur éveral dosuories, i it not aslue
that they are reganud asaeîntiquated aud
usels This Doanery cf Bedford lins
une, "but wiera is ilt," momte of us ak
And if we are told, wu am told, too, that
"lte books are i and flot of itucih
ecaul" But can'tt wo get morc modern

bocks? Certatinly wua Vint. if pýrGpj
;îpplication is made. The Dénerv cf St.
Andrew'a did so and were succesaful.
SO cm wie. But supposé the Diocesan

,md DlLQînecr3y Liar ius tthrown into one,
haw 'oid thnt work 1 Would w'a aup-

pOt iL by using it at leasti If theo
books are for cur use, letuss itheni

Wus. RBons inowti,
lron Hill, Que.

CHU iiES WITHIi ASEMENTS_
W ARN iGi

Tno îte Eiton nf th church Guanlan.)>
SInS-b kind enougih te give your

subscrihers an opportunityo r rending
the following:-aséunens are naitier
siglti tyuer comifortable, ani now 'e
learn they are dangerouts.

"'Terrible Accident in a Chureh.-A
shocking accident occuîrred ou Sunday
gt thei Roman Catholic Church of St.
Aloyaius, Ardwick, Manchester. Whilst
the congregatin of betweun 400 und
500 purscna we éieaving the uppar
room il whicht the third nass hadi just
benconcluded. one of the benmns r un.
ning froin vll to wail collapsoed, and a
large portion of the flor gave way, prm-
cipitating éighty or a huîndrd persons
into thé school-room beno.ith, a distance
of nearly twenty feet. A iouan nained
Uttherine Lynlch died directly altor

being recovered froin the ruîins, and
twenty uther personts wre conveyed tu
the infirnare,.fiveo r six of Ihaîm hava

faî-»cttireil legs. Thitre beiug aon ie
way of égrena fron thieroom, those in
thut part of tia church nearest the alter

lhtd to be rescued througlh the windows
l'y iiieans of Indders. The inquest on
Ite body of .atlîuriné Lynch wras nopened
on Monday mtîorning. Evidence was
given to, the eléict L.hat Lynch was
cruslied te deatt lin trying to escapi

ftom the building. The accident was
"due to iret roi, airisingfrm the damp,
batseieit, and ' e tnmuica gthronq/e,
the hollow iro> colm ie whihri suppa led
the beam».. Thé pillar fell soint daya
before, but it was considered it tie
the bam was suflicient of itslf to sup-
port the floor iin Liat part.

Yoirs, &c.,
D. C. M.

REV. LR. HILL AND HIS CRITIC•

(Ta the Edito.4 of the Churcb Guarlian.)
Sîi,-T An of the opinion tint theé

atilhor of the letter in our lst isue
refle'eting on Dr. lilla nd bia chargé,
taking the second paragraph only of hi
communication as evidence, in unfortun-
ate in hie selection of the signature co
"Justice" to write over. 0

The substance of the words ho puts in
the Rev. gentleman's inouth, and which,
as ho gives then, furnish him with a
text fer his reflections: '<The tendency
of the Episopti Churh te make much
of the aristocrey to the neglect of the
poorj" implying that ahe endeavored to
secure, and keep the wealthy olassas,'and
diecountenance the attendance of the
pour, seins ta be rather at variance with
facts, and with the reports of the Dr's
speech. Ând would net "Jutice" have
beau but barely' just, h'd ho firot
accurately informed himselfof whit the
Ro. Dr; 'did say before qnùing hlm?

L My version may be orroneoun but it
appear that Dhr. Hil! did say snd man

thât hEpipspel Churh'was'so aurae
tvs'o'thé 4ultiiatedn danedfntas to
bêrapidlyhebeo tnhreb Giueh o! l

aritetsacy ; -mening:1he1 t' people ila

kng stt," beme nliitaled su
reflnd, a by impliation wealtby sd

powerful, thoir tendency w5 towards thé
communion Of ithe Epiacopal Chureh,
isaving the denouinatons thy hsd bea

Mraad in;and n those èowsrfuli in-
bers -came in, 'thé>' iroula cro ime
ieaker and pocrer méîberseut of ite
Chiirch they ald beau brought up in 
join other sectsl; smo that in oure of
time, by the operation of a tinatura lair,

uions ethe ii. îsihy and pcartuioetli
uridelu inoer), Cinreli took boed lethemselves, it oreull becon 'thé Churei

of the aristocray.
This nutch, I think, is simuply useti

to Ir HMil.
Still using "J itice's" text., "'lite

tendency to niake much of .tha aristo,
niey, to the neglect of the poor," lie
luestions if there is éone cas in this
i)ioesa toIwhich it i donl Iapp i>', 'li
the "one grtat ixceptici, iroso coolie cf
uperations eln t fuotrfm thé Uritutl

cLtit s eo hor jiat "Jatiec" i te thii

Cirht (at negicets the pnar te cultivato
th a' ristoomse>.; and, I1ltiuk, the kueir'leg e Ofa fnv fcla relaiveste Sti'%
%ill at lenat nitigatl the svéityeof thi
just mtinn'sauiiîsiverions. Anta

oldest and princii nplacéof w'orsltî
l'or memtbcrs of th liireh cf Fginiu this naval nîtl ilitiry station af
lengimntd, wlhen Dr. Ilill fifat becamé
lleater i n'as the Cihurci o tiuonrtc-

ruey ; since then ils snmtiig calpacity hins
béait doubled, and is fillel by peoupl

W'hotc meltrouble theuselves to Le con-
sitlereui among the select. Site has
nogiected tlié poor by coiiécting f mrot hr

muttiîuhemra and disbursing for parchiai
iarit> Lie largest isumia of nuy churchi
iv] Noî'a Scain Sît11 nud lier memutbers

lim' dnet lioro te assist li oaorer ott-
iyiig"Pari 'lies and i Missiones tian 'ny

Lîîurc i in h LicDioces. Bitt for St.
ani liur people Trinity nover

womhd liRare bean buîi]t for the Poor nn 

th rang'r, and would not iavle bcu
kpt pein, but tiat"Tha grat.excp.ion"

pain tho aliciency in the ctriit
revenue ,nd psuu! ail of liaciergymltan'
sllary aer Dr. Cociînn'a ratiremeut,
Pna lid so unil necemsity coaupallet
timit eliier te close the Chuhrc or throiw

te worlo f thé to Cl'titrcies on lie
itctor ani Crult of hflic "exceltion."

lt' ainsuaîiect the work lu addition to
chatcf tit argeat i'nrish in Navn Scotin.

Sit fotidcd and rulmpports thalt noble
chant>' ,"SI. Pitul'. Almîts ligese erlndutry for Girls." 1l ie pie irao

of thé ferrpteostop foîmwring le wIdus-
trial So houl,"and t g iis dai> Lita bdys
li the Botta proiidei for thorm in St.

PyituS o rrSutdutuîcmniugm. lier Sun-
*n cIa>licai furiiliuîd lier flil'inare, and
more, te the staf'of the Inglis School for
te Poor. Win the Associttion for the

IteiO futhélour Wns foried, sie ir-
nishéd bot fuil alunie ai'yuig me» ami

tocua.>, imier the pr'sonal direction of
Dr. Iliii. Oit Hospitai Suinday ler con.
tributions top lte list. Of Dr. lli's

%vo-k lnmong the poor, and of his peronal

k'now alge of the 1oor, and ohis liberaity
front is income to thosem in ieti, 1
know wireof I rita, and I question if
thera are tire. clergymen in this Pero-
vincte oqual him.

la conclusion, will "Justice" ventulîr
to say lie has given oneIalfais inuch O
support the services in Trinity as Dr.

ii ha from hisa airn' salary, or as puyone of twrenty of St. Paul'. parishiuoners I
could ninte; or will ho give the pmUe
and support it by ncta, et a Church in
tius Diocese that ea uapproach old St.
Paul's and ber people i thir work for
the poor I

Aunts.

COUSINS MARIRYING.

(Téothe Editoes f .the Chure, Guardiarn)
Sns,-"Plobs say Quis' of course

i familiar with the acetunt in Geasis
and elsewher of the origin ofthe Jowish
race dadeseonded from Abraham."

One muat supposethata "Pliebdis cf
coursé aware iaIt not only lthé Jylh
mes bt the while Israelitish Mce, wasa
religions body.the culy existing Church
of the On. Living Glo,-i
nation.' as c

And 'Pleb'a .of course a ire hem
thatirué e 'as prierved for 40

the mildrsms wilii no apparent forcé
of foodi nsaoaf renewing thair cltith
ing..:for Go&'on amnd.

Why thed auoP tii
Gods owartr thi» ' 'É à té.- 0i]],.

uM0. aia* té tf¢'1éb1ûâ Ob G 1'pud
Uam h'iC1 re4féAoè4Jw

ûele'0r -'th '~



D<OCE8S 0F 1NOVA SCOTKA

Puro.-The pinted w ndow to the
7'lemor>of 1fMr, and Mra. liéary iatton
la in lia place, in thé eauLof the Chancel.
The righthand light has for its subject
I" thie Rasurrection of Christ" the lofa
band "the Ascensio ." lu the beadD ai
the window is the I. H. 8. Messr.
WaYiles and Strang have mOre than sua.
taind théir Wel caruied rjutation i
nesrly half a century. and owca le on
Ty- bas producei for a Newcastle
woiman and her humsband a ronorial fil
extreme bantty whicih must alao conduce
ta thg eglory of GoU in is effect upon
those wlo behold it in a ehristian spirit.
Thé dratwing of the artist la excellent
and the lights. (if ona may ie thé ex-
pression), are so Weil balanced, and the
aiouant of color le se equal, thsat ont,
wonders at the absence of saeneos. The
pillera i the countenance of the Saviour
who has jusat tirows off the cére-cloth, in
contrsatued wondrfully widi th etri.
uphtlîai, glance of Hlim as hé epritiga
fromm the gren earth tao "Ilis Father
and our"-whie the ' Keepare" who
"becamo qa deadi umeBi" iu te one lighit
equally-cntrsit with Lime upwr<rd gîmzino
face, of " the éleven." There le aia
émitire absence of tin.nen in the glass
which s olten nire thé elfet of the
work of lesa able artiet', aud the whole
ofeict is such as ta mure thtan meroly
gratify aIl iwho la. sent it. Tie sami
artist are at work for Truro nw Churci
and their glass enn hb seun in Trinini
<Chutrct,itiver John,11aylleld,and though,
lait net least, in saine lavoly windowla in
Aiinherst.

ILtx.-Th eiollowiug services aini
mieeting ar held. 1). Y.. in St. Paul'
Parnish :-On each Sind y'Divise Ser-
vice at Il a, ns. and 7 p. in. On th,
firet Stday in the émontl, the H1oly-
Cumunion after the mourning service
At 3 p. i., the Sunday Schmool in ArgylJ
Jli, Jtoom Nos. 2faid 3, oen tu al
the children of the Piish. At the snfi-
hour (3 p. i.), the Curta hoida a Bibi.-
Cla44 in room No. 1, open to all young
mna ofU St.Paul¼ Parishis, who are earn-s.lv
and atfectionntnly invited ta attond. At
2 30 p. n. oS Bundlay, the Slunday School
of Trinity Chuirchl opens. closing at 3 4Fî
p. m. Divine Servico et Triity Cihsrchi
mt 3.45 p. i. On ioniliy hlie Curate
holds a lie Class lu iloui No. I u th,
Stiuniay Sciool tomts aI Argyle litaml.
open ta Ali youig millen whiso ilo nlot
attend thé Rector's Bible CiOs On
Teed ity, the Retoi's lible Class ith
rome No. 1 Sunday Scihool Ilootmsi. i .I
p ie. The nhsuject for aitudy this winit'-
is the Epuistle of St. Pait t imte Ehliesitns.
Thiis clia.s open t aIl]w mita mm:îy wish to
ataatnd- both miieafnitnd wmuini. on
Wdednesday. Prayers in St. l'auli',, i n. i,
Onti Wednesday evuaing. at 7.30, n aiteet
ing for prayer and leoture in [toum N
2. At thuse imeetings ti asubjuet foi
expoaition is eue cf té inur proiliai.
On Wed'rmnesdiay afternoon, at 4 o clock,
thle CUiriatoI, hols a Confirmation Caei
for young womesén a hi. uwn hotan, No.
15 Dundonuald Sireet. Un Friday,
Prayers in St. Pauul's Il a. m. Oit Fi
day èydning, mnt 8p. m., the meeting oi
tho Smînîlaîy Schoal tonchers 1a4ihold at
Recom No. 1, Argyle (ail. On the laimt
Thursday of the ionti, the meeting of
the Coifnnitte f t iul's Alius Iloismi
of Industry ls' hel athe home, on
Tower lRod, iàt'4 p. m. On Wedneslny
the elass for teaèhiug girls te aan anil
knit is héld in thé Roomn No. 2. at 4
p. ni.

Gn&HvmLL.--Thi regular neeting of
thé Annapolis lural Danery took place1
at OraavnIlle. Friday, the 22nd Nov.i
Minbers present-the i'v. the Dean,
and Rev. Msasr. T)Blois, Wilkins,i
Greatorex and Partridge. Morning ser-q
vice waas hld lit the Ptisi Church.,
vhsen thé Re. the Deau remd the prayere,
the ]Rev. Mr. ¯Greatorx the lssons, and 1
the Rev. H. DeBlais pronchéd fron ith
text, I Be strong in the Lord, and in thé
powr oro ifs mighLt" -Thé Dean ndi
Mlr. Oreatorex wére the colébrantêmla the
Holy chaiat. One ithatnaad toe 
gréate orouimspeckon: to ha fully con -
vinceillu hin aew mini that the old
Parish tfur.oh tumaliytood . beforec
hlm so..igy ad markédh-ad la n-heui

rflç jOURCEUAPIN____

raise canot be giron to thé enretiu
, who, *s are lufored, Idi it

deal of thé work -mtelf sssd the
skilled mechanicsuand a ioving-an wi
ling people. Anothér improvement con-

isted in ihauIng the choir -near thé
chanai], (though not in it) tberaby in-
ducing congregationil nging, iutead of
its being perfored, as of yore, by a few
selected membors spart fromn aIl the rest.
W heu the ni vestry. which inu con-

teîrmplation, i. built adjoining the chacel,
insteai of where It now le, at tha entrance
end of the Church, nd thé handsoine
"(jét," he girt of His Lordahip theé
Bishop, is placed) in it lroper position,
et the entrance of the fhtrch, thia an-
assuming sanctuary wil have but little
to b dsIred, The -congregation, con
sidering the buey time of the year, and
the fact that a neighbor's child, not b-
langing to Dur communion, was to be
buried nt the close of the service, was
good; and the siuglngingand chantlng,
under the ile direction of MrI L Baron
Mill. wieré pleasing an'l effective. After
aliner at thé Rectory, &ho regular basi-

nexn meeting of the Denuery was opened
with prayer. lu thé absence of the Rev.
Air. Gray. and the unlikelihood of his
boing able to attend reguliarly in-eonsé-
gjitonce of hie continued ill-health, the
Rev. H. D. DeBlois was unanimoitsly
chosen 4ecrutary, with the underutatulinug
that Mr. Gray should b invited to
résumo the ofice ebould he at any inture
Lime desire se ta do, After the usual
routine, a animated nud interesting dis
cussion ensue:1 on the current ',Religious
Topica' of the day, and more particularly
in nférence ta the course, a muinister
celbrating theloly Comunînion should
take towards n person wishing to partici
pate who had been rnarried ta a decensed
wifo's sister, or inmthe case ofýsaii1 sister
herseif buing dsirous to commune, pro-
vided the présent kw forbidding such
alliances veré unhappily abrogated. lu
ti eveuning thé Dean prsachud ose of'
his usual inipressive and well digested
iscourses it the Church of the lioly
'rinity, Granville Ferry. Ri subject
was the Dymg Thief e 1rayer, "< Lord,
reimmiber silomwhen Thou comest uinta
Thy kingdomn." The Rev. %ir Partuidge
occupied the dek, and the Rcltor rend
the lessons. lore als the services were
heatty, pleasing nud attractive, and thilus
enduit tother inceting of the Doanery.
not, we hoilo, muprdiLtbly epent. Col.
lection for Algma Mission Fuinl, $2.25.

H. R DtiIs.
&creary.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jun.-The anuitai Service of the
Church of Engand Tit-echera' Association
waa held yesterdîîy, in Trinity Church
school room. The loly C ommunion
wits celebratd alt 11 a. m. inl the eon-
iug, 1ev. Canon tBrigstocke preached a
ernou on ilolisess, bnsing his remnarks

on the first three versésof lthé e5th eapter
of St éltthew, IIe pointed out that
holines was emnbolied in "lhe bentitu
dus," vhich comprise thé whole cice of
Cristian grtaces unly. After stating the
essenti-l characteristics of holiness he
piroceedcd to show what holiness in not,
-it does inot consiét in the specifie per-
fori:tnce of dutiés, hoever exactly and
pauctual ly attended to ; it des l noineces-
sarily consist in the ascension froi a
lower te a higher grade; it is not made
ui of intellectual greatness. In con
clusion. ofi anon Brigstock spoke to the
techera of the grentnesa nnd responsi.
bility of their vork and how their aim
might e most effectively accomplished
iu the training of the children.-Tel 5ih.1

SACXVLL.-A harvet *festival was
héld in St. Paul'e, Sackvillo, on Sunday
evening, 24th Octoher. The Chuirch
%ias littingly. decorted- for the occasien
the font bcing suromounted by n crose
covered witb inassuad trimmed with
eixr. aut barberricautuimilebave and

liest of what ani barley., The top of
font wras covured with a profusion of
moses, brriesand .aves; a vréath of
iwheat and autunin léaves enoirc!ed-the
stem, While thepedeatal was banked
with mosa and flowar. The pulpit and
prayer desk were alsao most ltatefally
trimmed with wreats, of wheat, barley,
matumin leavs andal berius:. On thé
chane!e stp ére eves of wheat sud
pots of! garaniumsibilathe aitar rails
wiere Ontw!qit iUh.a garland of .-weat

pa qn dq d ae, pI dover:the
ar,éenple thea.oiat whiha

.l jI:îoUg ý1 eTe and e t%. ia4

apoké ut lovlng bauds sãi grateful
hbérs. The dily appointfd tbaksgtvi
Ing prayers were nk, sud i spécal sermon

pfat.Thaflhiral arsbflghtraid
joyas, andthijiiehy ansa were aung with
a will and hartinessra-though coming
fromirally thankfal lieast The whole
service seemed. to h lefallyoyed by
the people, and bright and oheertng to
al. The St. Patl's Sunday School held
thoir tiret children's service lat 8anday
8ist. The day was very wet, but ther
was s large attendance The service
consisted of the shortened fora of coin
noin evénir.g prayer, with one or tw 

special prayers,:canticles chanted, hymns
sung and responses made by the children.
This l essentoially a children's service
and the ides is to educate woraluipmers,
as our Church have been toolong already
asyluma for the deaf and dum/. After
prayers, the children were addressed by
the lncumbent, and the service closed
with s bymn. lis mas al s asort of
1thanksgiving service for the children, z

* thy had symbola of their thankegiving
on overy hani. The arch o! thé entrance
door was spanned by a vreath of wheat.
with a key stone of bright autuimn

avens. The lectern and prayer desk
avere chastely trinmmed, while the table
in the ltar place bore a rich cross witi
a vasé of ies encircled by a wreath of
wieat, the whole brightened with batb
and wax berries, sheaves of wheat stood
on eitier aide. This school-house is
thought to be one of the prettiest and
most ecclesiastical looking buildings in
thE Province, and was designed uand
built undor the euperintendence of R.
C. Boxaill, Esq., C. E. This is not the
iole évidence of Mr. Boxall'a skill and
kindines, for hoe finot only the architect
of our now Rectory, but h also gives its
érection lis daily suspervision.

1WEsTFinu-The old Pronage house
having fallen into decay. and not being
sitnated in a convenient place for m*ork-
ing the Parish. a ueeting was caled toa
sec what was bet to be don. The meet-
ing was held yesterday afternoon nt the
lParish t burch, and after discuîssing the
mitter at sone length, it was decided ta
sell the old Parsonage, with thé L'anal
counected with it, and to build a new
one in a more convenient spot. The
chairmian, Ren. TMr. Wiggins, was askeid
ta give hie opinion of 1'here hé consid-
ered the mastsulmtable place ta build. He
Atrongly recomnmnded that the site be
iocated on .iIr. Woodman's poporty, as
being th inost central. His recomten-
dation seemed ta met with the unani-
moue approal of the meeting. Mfr.
Woodmian was then saked on wha t con

lditionsa site could bé procured front hims
Hé replied that he would give asite, aud
a valuable one with from two to threa-

icres of hnd. This very genrous offer
met with the most heerty approva'l o!
thé meeting. A committee of ten,
of which the Missionary was to bit
chairmsan, Was tien appointed ta locate
the site and buildiug. ta procure plans,
raise nean, and proceed witi the work.
The uamembers of the comînittee are te
meet at Ms'. Woodman's on Monday
next, ta organize and commence the'ir
work. Mr Wiggins orecommended that
thé work be net given ont by contract,
but that a competent man b éscured ta
oversee tho work ; and that those who
would rather work than subscribe money,
give work of whatever kinol they were
able to do. In this way, the building
an ho at up equally weil, if net botter
than hy contract, and with far lesa.money,
which les ahays a matter of serions con.
sideration lu the country,, especially in
these tinses. The ai e so kindly given
by Mir. Woodmn, is one of the Most
beautiful on the St. John River. which
la saying a good d ;ealit overlooks the
St. John River and thé mouth of thé
Nerepie, aud all the aurrounding coun-
try. I is very convenient fer travel by
railroad and steamboats, and of the throe
Cihurches, the farthest is only three
miles distant. Considering that during
thé summer a new fonce aas built rouîndl
St. Peter's Church burying ground at an
estimated cost of $120, and St. James
Church repaired externally, at a cost of
$7I0, and ais that other improvenments
ireto be made in St. James and Land'a
End Churches at a. considerable coat,
the Church people of Weatilèd are to be
Congratutedl, sud deserve te Le assiste'

t t beS ya d improve
th Chnhs e! Geoiaud prvide a hante

for. ise.
BTY;u.Yrn,-,.rTaL'hartsetthanksgiv-

ing aan;ices wqréiheld on:tdureday, Oct.
28th, lhs setnces wre as fellows

Matins. with sermon and celebration of.
Hall :Coemmmuîon ai il O'CkbC Rev.
T a. Eichey, of St. Eleanor's, P. E L.à!
Was the preacherRev. H. H. Barker,
cf Newcutlo, th'. celebrant; ev. I).
Forayth, of Chatham, reail the lessons
4d served; and theaIcumbent rssd the
prayers. The chante wereI ong tao
Gregorian music; the To Deum, Hel-
mores. Hymne, from H. A. & M..were
Nos 3,2, 383 and 313. At Evensong,
7 o'clock, the lesons were rend by the
Ri etor of St. Eleanur's. An appropriat
iermon wa delivered by the Rector of
Chatham. The Incumbent read the

t prayers. The chants, Gregorian; hymnas
. Nos. 381, 382, 383. The serice closed

with the Te )Deum-Helmore's, and the
, benediction. Atboth services thé Itector
yof Nwcastle presided at the organ with
r bis usual ability. It in to be regrettei
y thaï mot many were present et the morn-

ing service toshow their thankfulnes ta
f the Lord of the Harvest in the highest

service permitted to Christians in the
; Church Militant ; and many have lost

some useful lessons by not hearing Mr.
Richey's sermon upion "The parable of
the barren fig tree." The evening ser-
vice was well attended. The offertory at
both services was in nid of the Widows'
and Orphans' Vund of the D. C. S. The
little Clnrch was neatly decorated for
the occasion.

SnDoîÀc.-t. Martime Church in the
woode has been overhauled in the inside,
ad hadndsone new péw made by Burn-
ham, of St. John, have been put in at
au expense of S600.

DIOCEsE CF ONTARIO.

At a Meeting of the OrrawA CLERICAL
UNwoX, in the pnrish of Snith's Faill an
Tuesday 26h Ocober 1880 after a goud
deal of earnest discussion and deliber-
ation the following resolutions we un-
animously alopted and Petition was
drawu up.

The enrnnst hope re thit the Bishops
and Clergy throughout Canada vill exer t
themselves to the utmost to bring the
strongest possible pressure to bear in the
wvay of petition against the proposed Bill
ns touching eprtain iarriago relations re
ferred to in the petition below,-Nov,.ulet
the Bishops and Clérgy renember, is the
rtime to ac ll v lot the proposed il

ûbeconie law without making the iost
estrenuous effort in Opposition, our men
bers of parliament with various constitu
ances will rightly and justly tel] us,
Yoiu could fot have believed very much
in the law of GoD as set forth by thr-
Church or ctYo woultl have taken a little
imore trouble and pains to resist the pas-
sage of such a Bil '-As a boly tie
Church of IEnglandlin this Country
iakes herseIf less fei rit the foot of thle
Thrun as it is rrepresented in rur COUIn
try, either in the w.y of esi,-ting oa
asking for certin Iegislation, lss felU
I say, than alimost ny of thé variou'-
denoinîinations of Christians in the
fouintry. The Romnanista and the afotho
'ists mako frequnétdemnands Iy petitions
and otherwisa and persistently;ntess their

r Claiis and they are very fiequently suc-
cessfsl. This is a moîst important niatter,
iad is for the welfare of the humail
family without distinction. Let us as
vatchmen in the townic i k niowhat of the

night. Let us take care that noule of the
barriers against morality, more than the
symbole of our Faith, be tampered with.

Resolution No. 1.-Moved by Arch
dencon Lauder, secondeld by the Reverend
W L. Jones,-That the Ottawa Cleical
Union"' recommends that a petition
1gainst thé proposed Bill, legalizing the
marriage with a deceased wife's sister be
sent ulp from the varions Rural Deaneries
of the 'locesé of Ontario, and handed to
the Lord Bishop of Ontario for presenta
tien to the Senate and fous eof Com-
mous of the Dominion of Canada.

Resolution Bo. 2--Moved by Rev. S.
Tighe, B.A. Seconded hy ReY. Rumi
fléan-Nesbitt, that a copy of petition b
sent to the Rural Deans of the Province
of Canada asking tiéir Co-operation.

PeLij o To thé Sonite and Commane
of the ]oMiniôn of Canada froua thé
Rural Deanery of the Co untes o! anark'
ad Renfrewr..

The petition o the Clergy of the
Church of3eng]and in the Rural.Daeery
Of Lanrk andBnfrom in thé.Diocese'
Of Ontano iimbly.hwth.tiatWhere-
as a bill has bengroughtbfore your
honourablo-houaes.propormg-to légaliseî
nàrriaga bètwê in a-ian 'and big de-
oeasixd3ife'axsiahtetdan ind bhet
dhèaadhishad'aibinther. n dawhereos'
'stuch nin alphé,ktdoclared ly the

[TkrsdayNvmeil igc
Churh Catholic from the earliest a ,
h contray to tee law e o aes tcou
tained in the Hely Beriptures, Where
they are sti-ictly forbiddeu in the tuthile a
iaflnity.in the Book of Commnon Prayar
whioh forma part of that law of théCharch t which e at Our ordinationt
vowéd obédience, Whermes the "roposed
Bill, if pasedwill lay a buren upon
consciences by bringing the law of th,
country into Conflie with the lae of
Gou, Whereas we beliebe such Marri
to be subversive of morality, and wc.ld
lead to serions social evils. Theror
We do éernestyi> beaeech you Gentleiîîèn
of theb house ofComions, and 5 ou Hon.
curable Gentlemen of the Senuate, té
refuse te auent to the proposed Bili ; and
pur petitionere will ever pray.

Resolution Nu 8.-Moved by Rer
E A. W. Hlarrington M. A. 8econlié
by Rev. A. Stunden, . A.,-That this
Union Considers il desirable that th
M ast 1ev. the Metropolitanshould
the Bishops and Clergy Of the Ecc!k- , 5.
tical Province of Canada ta Asslîeb
Ottawa ta t-ake part il, the Pre.ntalion
Of the pétition of the Provinciaa Srmod
sud that wv respectfully asc the lord
fBihup of Ontario to comtmulicaiîo e liii
the 'Most Re. the ietropolitan 0nth,
sabject,

Ramoldtion NAr. 4.- Moved h e
HI. Pollasd, secouded by the R-v.
Dean Etmtery, that the seci-tary b -
Nisted ta forardnu a capy of tée re(li.
lions ta the paperr

A. C. NEsm.iTr, Ber.e;,ad frea5 vI
The O!turr ev Clric«u 1,,

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC

NEw ErNDOWIENTS have jasi ben
fornied for the mission ofi Richnald
Melbourne. M

agog. Stanstead antdimd
tialîtn isiands, by the glf ta il s
uf $20" by R. HaniiltasnE an
$150 by the Church Society,
mîented by 8100from the coagregaion
themselves. Every one of these pre
has theretore, nom a nucleus of $5U.
-iée, Dio. Reéod.

aneraN UasîNIoN.-One of the heSt
iper that ha. een read at théaanîhly
Unlcins of th bRhurch Alssionary
Unionas that by Rvd. C Rawson on

.Moudayeveing ilheoational eol
Hall.Trhé b"je d 'as"Missions in
British Guiau," and the interesting les
cription of the country, its climiate, pra-

kuatiens. etc., mi aumple details of the
surk ma successfully carried on ithere,
vliuited amou îoeritod comîplinutc fi-om
thé chaairnain, thé 1 ev. G V. Hoiisiuan,
ta tite warin appiaiue of te asaudience.
Tho5 e mgeet¡s aie calculated ta dgret
guo by stirring up people ta e tae au
interest lu mission work, besides giifli
iu-lase u informnatiol as to wIhat thieus-
sonaries are actail> doing, anti te is-
--uss attending their labors.---Meciy.

DIOCESE OF MONTREA L

Ordinations, Con irnations and Clerical
changes tmust always constitute tie bur-
len of any Church Paper correspondcce.
His Lordship held an ordination service
in sorel un 24th of thé ma)îh hy which
!e admitted te the order of the Priest-

.hood, the Rev. Alf. tee, B. A , of Len-
toxvi:leand the Rev. Ail. Barehaitm io the
I iocesan Collège. Mfr. taé has served his
diaconate lu the Pariah of Abbottsford
and now entera upon the Mission of
Eardly on the Upper Ottawa. Whether

Ir. Bmreham entera upon a sole charge
nywhere we lave notbeard. The parish

oi Etrdley forns a nice mission, althousgh
t' ditanceobetween the two piincipal

chuarhes is rather long, but long jorneys
besween station and station are character-
istic of the Upper Ottawa Missions. One
gratifying fature to Mr.ee lu his uew
work wili be that hé ha tw good
churches, arranged lu every way sutable
ta thé renderng our services as acts of
wars9hip. loth chsrches, one of them
not yet completed,.-were-built under the
directorahip of, clrgymen Who mnew
what -churckes ought tobe and what
thair fa ran gement nnd furuituré
ehcuid Ltel thé fréîquentera théxeof. TIra
Iey. W . Ionghurst who bas been the
Incumabent off thia Misin bas entered
into the Rectory of .Granby, and we be-
liee is regardedwi h atisfactes by the
péople.- The Chutch isone:tht heasbeen
renavawdesl.ya fevwjeaxngé et the ex-
pense Ofe one indNvidual .L Thseimpxove-
meéntsahéimude wre ôtyaltogetber such
as-aeould meet the.-entire -.approval of
such as are accuatomed to. -g'corrçct"

churhes: But doubtless the "renovatiqu"
was iu éomô respeòtasua imprvemncnt.
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Sir Charles Tuppe ia i WiUnIpg
TIirteenl million foet of dea e.sae bea

shiplaîl\t from Pab
The str. NoVa ScotiaotOk front Haliax1

for 1ùiglaud, on Mondaylat, 1,617 bar.1
rels of upples, aud 600 Casas lobaters.9

Leander Eiatola, Of Ceaard, N. S., M
503 bushek ofpotatoa,this seaon l-.

Brady. near Ouing, raised 7000 bashels.
Mlr. Jorermiah Harrison, StJohnN.B.,

has rîurchased Messrs. Hallett & Bright'si
poI factory at Elgin, Albert Co., for

f5:500. - .--
The Steamer Miramichi, from Summer-

bide,P.F.I., for Upper Province ports, ha
taken away a large quantity of starch of
Isi!od manufacture.

Six thzusand five hundred td fifty-
two tons of coal wero shipped from1
Pictou last week, making the total ahip-
muents te date 238,681 tons.

New copper, silver and lead mines
h ecently been discovered la Ne

foundland. 1*i a million dollars i.
iaked for thent as they stand.

Dr. Fraser. findsor, N. S. bas beu the
r .ciliti of a cabinet photo of th cGov-
ernor.General. sa lightmiembrance of
His Excellency visitto Windsor.

M r. Normîan MoKay, of Ilillside Farm,
New Ghagow, N. S., is guing into the
fruit nursery business.. Hemakes atart
by settiing out 20,000 fruit and orna-
tiiental tires.

Thie revenue of Canada in October was
e2,4,4,824. against 22,036.769 in 1879,
andt rie venuîe lor the first four months
of the pissent fiscal year is $2,579,361
greîater iauithalet for the same period cf
1879...

atwa, Nov. 8.-Application will he
inîvde fur the incorporation of the New

Biuuswick Land and Lunber Co., with
a capital stock of 8t,500,000. Among
(he di'tctors are George Stephen and

Iin Isaac Burpee.
SURoN W. N. Reefer. a native of

Canada, lias been pronoted te Vie per-
manent Medical charge of the 20th Nat-
ive Bengal Infantry. Surgeon Keeftr
bas served for the past tiwo ycars withl
the Indian ariy in Afghanistan.
.Ai. Montroal despatch states thatall the

capital necessary for the orection of a
beet-sugar factory has beuen shscribed at
ochîehgn, Que., and the works go on at

oce. h'lie farmers in the district have
agreed to cultivata froni une te live acres

of beet root- each per annumu.--E.
Ottawa, Nov. 8.-tard George and

I amIly Cîîiiipbell were passengers by the
"Sirdiziien," which arrived at Father
1'oint' ycestrday morning. The Gaver-
nor-General's car was. et Point Levis to
convey them ta Ottawa, and they ill
pirobably reach the city this afternoon.

A A.WAR LE CARGO.-Mcsars. J. S.
Maclean & Co., of lalifax, sBipped on

Friday last. per achr. "Sarato," for Botta!
Cove, N. F., the following goodsa

K0 tul4s butte, valued at Q5,6k
130 bris. nuri, "90, 

a . miaa, 1487
11) touas powde, , 100

Total value, iU8,187
Mr. James Fost, of Dartmoutb, N.

3., nd those associated with hm. have
sold through Mr. James Brady, Mining

.ngîneer, of Montres!, a tliree-quarter
inteest of their gold propetny on leoose
River, eompristng about 28, acres, con-,
taîniug pixteen gold bearing quartz Iod.,:
te MIr. Comstack and others of Nei
York, for -30,000.

The Vale Farn, S Peter's Vilage
Gloucester,N.B. must be paying Wel. The
yield for 180 consisted of the follôwing1

60barrea cf:whean
200 "tmlIlipa,
100 car.

$0 baiels of Oatt,
Iwo 45 'barley,

50 't Npaa
256 ons f itr

On Friday last.no loa ath 57 cai
arrived at the G T. Railwaj 8U1tiOn,
South Quebeeth cftlei dnd abea for
exportation lo Europ, :dntaibing u'ail
1,900 sheep and. 700 cattle! -O (ho

hap 0 belong te Mr. Caréll, cf
hatta . . ., sd arrived b

lntercolonial Ruiiway -TLs othr700
shep'-and the, 700-ou
Menurs. horapsa on u&Pl ;~a,'f
Toronto und ativeb flT

-The party saurveyor ope gia
this end of tboirpoêbd inen
abou > mil fintca 114t aih a to é4B ei

is ae N ear r dbulties

rçcHUGrAflIA
thex wu e td but bih % e longest ià rumored that ceunt Wilhen

9"i , t i t:Ws o $ ? itsni offGrmnCyuoi
il, bt 'h+ -adin or i uarr on

of. I(is thought titþ, survoy ill ha Andramay dang terof the famous Ausl
fliihd'uther tthe 'nac f UOkweek or rian statesman; -'

at tha- lginip« à ax wtour. Ms larg;asetings iatris Nov.0th,Grace ara resolution was adopted demanding tbe
Ottawa, Nov. 5.-Capt Scot and Mr. suppression of thbe budget of the Minis.

Barbour, Chief Engineer of the Depart- ter of Worship and the separation of
ment of Marine sad Fihebies, left on Chirch and State.
Saiturday lut for Liverpool, to suparin- Lndon. Nov. 6.-The International
tend the-!equipment ofhe English war Repîtta bas bou flxed ts e place on
ship Yurrgadil 1500 tons, which the teg t lint su xed 2thinst Sventeeni
Imperis! Government bas givento Cna soammen a 0 ntrow n
da, to b. used as s training school for Loa N T
young men to.join the marine. It will Lndon' Nov. (;.-The asmgle scull i
be stationed at St. Jolin N. B. race btween Eliasu L1ycock of Australie,i

and Jas. Il. Riley, of¯Saratoga, U. S., for
Ottawa# Nov. 6-The- official Gazelle .£200as aide, bock place on the Thanies

of to -day contais ithea follOwing -- Championslhip course, sud resuliedi lRevenue and expendituro to the 3Ith a aes victory for tayccck, irbo wou by
October.
Cusatomu,3 45,8 sea egiu
Excise 469,519 New York, Nov. 5.--By the negli-
Pot Office, 126,590 geco fa siitchman, who has since
Publie Works (with rai.wayus? 310,723 ied, a passougor t uain and freig t train
Bill Stamps, 224.13 3coîlid7 t te Jersey tunnel Ibis turu-
Miscellanous. 972.88ing. David Quackebush, engineor, and

•,Condue or Voothis wer killed. No
Revnue te 30th Sept. 37165,589 ipassengers injured.

Atheus, Noveiber 6.-Thei Minieten
Total, o9,65,313f Finance has asked for an extraordi-

Expenditure. naxy crodit of 36,000,000 drachmas for
Expenditure, $2,098.18 the expenset of the wvar to January. le
Expenditure to 30th Sept, 14,465,710 said it would e hsuicidai to Greece tu

now rectde after the enormous sacrifice
Total, $6,565,849 that they had allreay made.

'We are glad te hear tbat the wheat Capetown, Nov. 6.-The mountain
crop in Albert County, as esaewhere in stroughIold of the Basulo Chief Maleboan
the Province, has proved mes tsatisfact- wvassuceessfully stormed by Col. Claik'si
ory, and tho result %ill undoubtedly be forces. During the operation 5,000 B a
a large increase another year of the area suiOs attackedl tie Colonels dettchment
devofed for this crop.:À farmer of Hills- holding Irothode's village, and before
boxe , '.Mr. Malcolm Carlielo, tells u, reinforceuentt could arrive, the small
that some of the "tost Nation ,,wheat body of men wore surrounded on ail
raisod by him. of which ho haid a good tides and live were kilied.
crop, yielded 47 lb. af excellent ,our Boston,,Nov.8.-Tlie Land Lague hell

te te bushel after tall as conductei, spécial me'ting atLoweIl,Mass.yesterday,
and not only he but many other fariera to consider measures for assistance for
of Albert are convinced the time bas Parnell and his coadjutors. John Don.
coine for New Brunswick fermers to raise ley iresided. The meeting was aiiddressed
a good portion, at leat, of the broad by John Varron and Thomas F. Byron

tly require.-Monconli mes, loth predicted a rovolution in Irelanld if
A Geqo FAn.-Here, for instance, is Parnell is convicted A large number

a list of products raised by Mr. Clark, of Joined the League.-
Fredericton. on his ten-acre lot, near The recent census shows that the totali
Governmîent House. lest year value of real proerty iu the city of New
.3,750 do7. green corn sold for.......3 450 York is $918,134,380, and of personal

aketsshell rn seoS for.......72 property $175,934.055, giying a total
1,00 "ieadu carhugas , valuation of 61,094ß69;33. The total

litona tomatoes ... 1,801 irevenue of the city is S45,436.660, or
228 bbi cuceumbers for alic.ng%.... 337 nearly double that of the Dominion08,00>0 pickling cacumbaxa salut or ........ 45'iGvrm-nt1vtl h enuiuel

20 ' h,. beatoa...... 25 Governmentwhile theexpenditureis
20 do. notons ..... i 843,236,816. The rate of taxation is
20 do. green bans.. ........... 45 82.58 per $100.
b do. stielled aIn...........211

300 bad> culiflf er ... s NEw YolKc, Noy. 4.-Retunu show
Bets aud lettuce. . ...... the following resulls : The Flouse of Ru-

$4.72 presentaltives stands 146 Republicana, 141
Besides the vegetables consumed through- Democrat and 6 Greenbackers. The
out the year by Mr. Clark andi family.-|Sonate stands 37 ,lepuablicans and 31)
St. John Sun. Democrats. Repunbican Governors are

- NEWSFI<o ÀAB ROÀ'AD. elected in Colorado. Connecticut, Iliinis,
EAKansas. Massachusetts, Michigan, No.

---- braska, andNew Hampshira ; and Denom
lir. Char!ea Stevart Parnell owîns cratie Governors in Florida, Missouri,

4,962 neres of land, valuei £1,480 a Nrew Jersey, North Carolina, Soutih Caro.
year. lina and Texas. with Tennesseo atill in

London, Nov. 6 -nLnroes places in doubt. The fDemocrtic State Executive
Englan yestarday 'arnel was burned Cominittee hava adupted resolutions alIeg:-
in efrigy ai uy Awkes ing extensive frands in the vote in New

Ildon 'Nov. 5.-TheI Aian Line Yok, and requesting the Connty Coi
steaibh F arisian. for the Canadian tnissioners to ascertain and report is
trade, * launchd'et Gluégow today eet.Cft

Donr ieald -Cnrrio-,t tborlanàgo aMhp -

owner, thoe racntay teck h Giadafre LnsCanCÂr. CoeanîLts. from list Eiglish
S ses, voyagejetéa obe made a baronet. pattern, $3.00 per dozen. Fue Linen

-Eg ag, a instnc Ëàp ', asSurpîlces, circulai shape, $6.00. Stolea
rquetad thé Perte tu station aatrdou ab ricess AI kinda cf Plai

-'t frontie to preven tha incursions cf ad Fancy Sewing doue The "Wilhig
the kùrds into Persia..Wrkers," of St George's Church, Moro-

Lnd November 3.-eieste. ton, N. B. Apply to Mrs. P. Ring,Leondcû', Palte 3_ýLitj .on.
square is to b lighted with 'electricity 0
and if snccessful, ather squares in the
West End are to b. fitted up with jeta. CAPTAIN RADS' SHIP RAILWAY.

London, Nov. 6.-The Channel aqua- The scùîiute Âateican of this Weemk oaai
dron bas been ordered to Ireland.-AÂ two furIpageulstratins of Cipt ands' p.
St. Petersburg depatàh says Persia hau pvesiîay for tr-aportinj i i¼hir
aked Ilussian asistance apinst the carSgvos. tantineti.

Kudsa. ' , capttainad claima by his pan »tbe ablete
Edinburgh, Nor., 6.-Mr. Lowell; fae iadéd ships of the lnsaettoiçagl;fmm
A&merican Ministerolivetéd lb. openj on Os 0 cithe outher saromx'gt h Isthmes of

itg adries atthe Edinburgh Phephi a"""sasral - <an bedoey iéau
institution.iasubject us 8 tertm Li., plan, and at alaqoh sasoot for
prsiluioquence. engineingenstreuan.pyçoo Eoquece., 1. 1 iTho pa 0ject ilmorn y lad adn ansd

'? on, Nov. 5.-The atet flntutooesidp'nn
make it-certain that California 'haubeen c fortwàd his enteirse.The engralnp
carriaty'ethe Republieoau by 4 vr 2,00d.UÎ taa Iea À M n'Ii& sbe È.

IhN abiginthe'.osaGarfiela iil hiaveaoe.& ocaisteotme o! uh it Liténllia

N

.i a IftlabtuMe

ha bau

amînar p

abaiabt

atr toe

"s* cf Il
inîg shirt tank Ntray tlae appetite fat ilgq
Inude ls neires ateady, and le han remiaîaèdai sob r and steady inu for mr thian twc
years ,and haineo ioe t etrn to
cspa, and know feta aniimber of otherNi thn%
iave been curedr f drinking byit.L"-FroM a
leaihig IL. R. ,Offeial, Chleag, lls.I

n

1BH3-Th prices or Fiab Pork, N Y C eafs
ara aariai pries frm n l 1Vo-s.nt; i. .af- ' bomd.
Stol0ore er, any' ra t IpExtra,
25 to 8ocenta ler banal is,ie to le0
or quinta P E I M,

larucad, lait rer a 17pre ta 18,00

k 00 .r . 25 1.. 0 ta 14.0
Al °Li.1Np Sei Im Si ane
lant. atS1 7Aioa,0 .NOMIa, Pr
Utdr.-.2,SIe 1,7.5 îeoe 11,03

17ho0.1 ,000 Tar4. n-.-1.te 13
Wiltur 2ta% ,, lail.......1LIta 14

l.'rring tSi.re. Stcuders. toit
Pcl o .8.le.Fai

n~~~ teurrtr

3,509te3a73Ltverp- il etpr Mil
Ne. 1 Fat fibeti le ta a b

.1,71 la 4,00 Tiîris iilan..l,1'5 te lAI>813"i a it ll.ed ,0 OIoa,25 CadiE. . ... 501. 0 la I
Bayet ldaadaflpIi, LIvurpoi. bil.ag.aaa

newes Bay, 'a litte39Boulle d Split 'VIU-
31.00 Il, 3,2$ cons-u, cent & du*tr

Oarg .i.3ls"'iiolo%50128 ta 30AtecîTes, Noet1mas' Vair.28 tu si
LMiio,.00 (abli'ý ... 33 te 6X7e. 2, naw 1,25 taez,é)î'Onperlr. .. .ua edo

brax .'.. . . " .AO g

Na. 1, par bl.,..o,0 SO' CANLE ec.
a 2 largo Dn .. P00 Domteila rn.e

No 2..ron.. Oa P»t.... .4Na.3,larba,aav,.aî<>u ,4o Piiy .. :::: I-
'40u3. mai, aew.3.25a3,60 M tra ..... '

SaisonTitfan er mtcr n .e

1- 1,oor rar7.0a1013,00

Nl, iP. iOe1h Canadai.ur..le57
N.3..12. lou3,00 Candis rianI> ... 

Cariais BSup. Extra2,0erare, par gi ta 40Extra. 5.11 n. 10 Cien'a.gm .... 3 Ch40"
strpen;aker t r aid . 5 t40

ri smal- Btu IS- s-
Kl Dre , chats, Pairte tice eh <m' a

a.ie te 3,20 Va, Pan.,i pldiaQ la
Frsgh Gr 0tnd.3,00 olle d... ...... .1

Osima- tii-a C... ~~-..

Sois tétien, par tbi CroeieS.....
6,00 Granu ci e.

àa.aa.W5.eOwuà,2s lParte iila.... ..
Hariar. w tidaa Pa.... ...

p SCI Bit per bao raCubd 1 rk . . .
421045 COU'Tit P.tiODUjot-

eant P fr bathe hourer,. de eiaun. .2o
2 1ydte 1,75B utter, @mlaif.x.h 25 ia2Peus, round POTr'Il 4bî ere.p arl~bdcih, _..Io
'4,00 ta 440 C-fl atry 3go1

Peu. Glit R A IE ST,;l.............l12

i'tetiVî01flNS..n. hanîmtedfro..he.st

Bee!, Amra abond Ladatab.............te
14,00vednt.............meetr Amn E. n Meax. uoeInan ........... r7tot

lji'eIf adal Trurayx. tat
5,001£05,00 ti,,k., ipar pur.. tO Lt Wm

B Kr, Amni",e. Cbiewa ver <iai; Latrio
Lxdra G ~ ea 1ror00(pr a En tr

Extral'at nbiltdit tygparntort-41otolg
13,00 tu 14,00 t>s lltae0-25

A Sclical Master r!fGrad L1,N.8. À cer-
muiejoantiufr lheClînti anti lou det-ircueaor

îtctiîig as L'îy ÉILtîle r oletmrail.
A j)pI>' tedit n Guardina, ilalif.x.
27

]EDWÀRD-AÂLBUOI
101 -GRANVILLE ST., 101

Keapaeaitàatao anSuIportSront the best
ECnil'b, Actulcan Mta SCnlsMofactai,eRai nlbffers frais, aaaenjl oienw, »u0c.rîniaî

Iwlry anC11 boue Baadled Kul va
iecer pluansd Gernmn afiver Frrt,

G. 8. aud PIs4ocITonaad laWo Spocua.
Bttg IYmy ýand Peari MnenlaPat

l'-Knives.,
ladtw sud Genttemeàs' laperor E ctacrs
PearîfluIci reau Nrea.eiu

.»Sutrprir TobCho at"uants av»'u
L tSbt1àJ1'l liaE a""
Ladflads'oi;t' t& ika
Obtqo~*'~ àudsrsôjâ è",i

VWS5WUd NonDrsualng Combe

HALIFAX
Invite the attention ut madeof the

Church Gawdaiars to the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
of the Spces groend and seul by theui. Fur

mcre than Twenty-Five yers, our HRouse las

PURE SPICE
A piulaty.ý

iiaving ben I'ioneers ln latroduaing anti ad-
vocatiig their ulue in plaeof the MISER-
ABLE TR %tîi veryomtninly soldinutle
P'rvines au Grouni Spieun. IVe ore te
s 1KT, and fer nany year the ONLV
1eakeys cf real!em inenoro aOreunîl 8cea le

lleiiifiéx, ant i tblittie or hoettdi'crtluitg
Avery, Brown & O.'s

UNADULTERATED CRDOUD SPICES
have cone te recogized luinmot parts of
Nova Scota au TIR BIEES.

The reamtit lias been the graiul citation of
a tioaiindl for bottir Spicesand ather packers

Mnil dealera have been forced tameet this
qrowing iunprovemaenlnl pnpular taute by
furnishing bittar goods than formerly.
Stil util nieost grinders pross ta supliy

Ptire Spices thlny ae, sed Outuecemi lii.
fororgradea, thus admîitting thit.they preactico
adultrmtion The recenit reparti of tut

.itani3lyis of Spiees andFuoda, b>'u(ié Inspect-
tors appointod by tlie Dominion Government
tare tlirownra îg lit uporiti einormous
extent of lth altalorutiou pracliced upoi
Spices. Reiferenco helise reportae wiII show%

that

BR OWN & WEBBS SPIGES
have lnvarlably sto.îu die test, and been
reported

Absolute.ly Pure Spice.
The cnly exaule for the aduiteration of

Spices lathat the price i lMs reduced ; but
this re 'aly only banefits the denler at iceex-
pense ci lhe conumer. In roality astîn
value ofBpleea depends oui>y on lia Strength
and Fintor

Our sale of Pure Spiles has Incroaseda to a
very, gratifying. extont, and s we purchase
the wîole Spicesi large quautitîl inthe
hast markets of tle world, weé't' en alled to
'ffet our Oantaina spices atiteho, if any.
thing, higher prices tla are dean Pde or
infarier gooda of othor brande. Oit ender-
stood, however, tIat.we1 tiU nover 'sacrifice
the QUALITT cf our gooda te th rage for

URE APNEUS, but Wil aiways .aalntain
the bandard of purity which has given ot
irand ofGround Spice the preferenéewhmrever

il la kuatu.
Our Spleen are graund by Stam Puwer,

Om Our 0w» Premlùpae kedin tin-
foit peekets of 2 o anad quarter pound
FULL WEIGBT, andi labelled Wi 01QÛ

SAgUl. Thafj.'ày tehad a ail the Iading
retaai«tacets tbenghout te MaritnaPme.

ncas. V request t farer o! à TREIL
f them b'y any ie have not alredy used
th.m. Oonvinced itaI itcit on inrl i1ili

aecrethLittconianous use.

SunOJ y'e4  -
Qrolà «round «luge.'

à- : i l' J L

0
ilutk-S es

j n ~t as 'a
1i4*alsduby t,
n. %;. hmk$$4? <4',. IIULE~9SI

t
~rnri~~1~Z.0 'I WO~ ,?3TL-~,

f i....
.'.'"J"'f".t!".'f.,S

.efu?

e.noldn. cflb resua onu

ne bmar eteuontea
LAeu- ithed the e have BROWN

k'ftATEAVER- Unteoku '

use friend of mine twas oured of a
e thirat for Liqtur, that iad ao pro 

bi syatémin ttat lie wasunable te do
"e.p fiaer t ayntirty chred by dti u,,,p B ittahalinl ai LIi t br ti



f or romoin st & BUCKtEY, & ILLE&, W.& C.SILVE: R
-ior Il t e rL9 é t., cor. o HfblhsMCM ReA & 0.8 ocrianeowg - HLFAX, N. S. 124GtüûViI1OStreet. il ,

molliras Vo.mistriét c.iml is. -É S SEMINARY ILIOrCots
POPULA R'DRY GOODS 1,do ý lIeM. nu 8»0.h beF D O I'YN G LÂDIES. [n e! m ,,.1atuBiblj eondte né o in Ts,AU .1tiin S~ft FM-Ceh , IUad WPÀ f N 3~ C>l~and U ClihL.el onnu, REPS, DAMASKSAi'i.un-m. 1k.io31.; d.harIRitiy .iPIlA T I 0 ,Ï AndIlDltatibyfiC leuther Coi, ,i13Î& 216 SARRIHGTON STRUT, I g CuehHmc1IOn.. Mcd 1mW."lirXId o leItfýItI ~Aslni MotetCoirior cf Js le, B.r,,il ;I!p clairets HymesISI .~L Z ~ V .Rich Lace Curtains,

LA (<if , W115T mc Ml~ 1-1,lklt. lo l 0 me. er, and.rà, de *fdlWuitinittg and WrappingP rKt~ RUGS. Cornie,, lair Rude. il,%nY . O TO AWOL' 'ie h.Cpnfg r'. ,cnI i .. w er Pd fica vaylo, Blank TABL E D,LMSSofilwdbmn 'c
j1eueacnd#a~w AppendIzl5,& , Day B.;P RI lC P L. k&. uhion. leF ancy and Staple G oode ~.%Irle-Stathonery, Pèe, nka ni. he GorI re is.

Fancy and Stapme.Goode d'O. levant, le. 0.. TheRev. John Padfield. Mid, MucilaOne, Gela h L..ejk Si3LKS f.. 1.Lv,,

wibarlrfeclat&I,wnil i b c flsbe l Ifl i ,,s .mcli@r d ag f. 19.Wselle en ,lboa. nuitPens and Pendis
iilll, ., . .W, cin'.SvcL, I lUray Ileek. longe .a,ontenginfllaciol wl ReOier Septeniber1. Mmo1TA TC? OLO IIIfrcar. <p.aiattetion LieOser c sL. 1. 1 11wliibc formecineal noce for the UUniversiV ' Phom grph no' band Scrap Album, EitranCe, Il GeorgeSt.

:MA.N T LES, Sçhcb,Dl mk;t». &ne t .o.n keý b otained fraieKing'&L .oleg, Windsor . CslB<R, ' -esn reCa 2W50 Mn ite . } WeItxn a tra;cc, lonc ,îw usi e wc pefalt y yl.Iherile (acmd I tanot letirng tho nireue the hCaer "1110 Cer PBU~e,40dzuFn rm14u'IuRc uiv.. r» WI'c.cîîi Ne 31 -rnaîtm n I elcocca; Iàl'a S die . a s preeMbed u y the vulliv"t sit. Ca ke adniesk l Ceaxi40oen pFis ne r he,. i, TS; lr
Dolmans. Wrtp8, Sacque, ~ I'racte <Il Cunilrmtm.n. a ecialty of Artsasied Belles Let( re,,. Unituai ilcFn,(lvg peHckrheo udr~Dolmans. Wîccicecn.,Cmechle Viret lth.y.. fncilitiesa cre imvlcleilfocr (lie acnuiring of aa er £Pne ii vrydeatmxgd-hnhUteciiu, jiio, Suoday -. tb.ot hitue.s. nugh ctiluîorrect knowilecge of the Frec,L". WEOLESAL1,'gAND REAILLOPrmiTcn evterydaty te

l.iIiiam. Painltusec aaînt oîuîn lanauaa.at Lowest Poaslble Pricea _______ s

d'nci Alaiai.tittzg h t eina Prelartory Department fr youcc - - -M O E N C B EC ir
l1om-lObm , 111. 11,10lt. 'le .orTermes, &c , npcîly tthe Preaitdent B G LY LLN ILI
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